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PBCUlUR CASH.

Man'i Physical Condition May Sava Him
From the Gallows.

STILL

KNEELAND

ANOTHER

"The New York "Sun" Exposes a
System of Gigantic Pen- -.
'
tion" Frauds, -

London, December 20. Una of (be
most extraordinary
oases on record
bas been puzslmg tbe officials of tbe

;

government criminal law department,
who have fruitlessly caused the aroh
ives to be ransaoked in search of
precedent. . A fW months slnoe,
during a fit of depression' growing out
of business difficulties, James Harris,
saloon keeper of this city,
killed his wife and then cat bis own
throat, for awhile, it was thought
that bis own It. juries were fatal, as the
wtund bad completely severed the
windpipe. The' services of - two skill
(til. surgeons, however, were called
into requisition by the police, and
through ibe insertion of a rubber lube
la bis throat, tbe murderer anl would
be suioide was enabled to take nourish
ment that kept him alive until the
wound in the throat bad measurably
heaed. Tbe a vered portion of tbe
windpipe, however, is still oonneoted
by tbe tube, and H mis Is absolutely
unable to articulate, or even to whisper
la (aot, his power of speech is lost for

DRIVEN CRAZY BY PRAYER
Cbicngo Trades Unionists Most
of
Resign as Munbt-r- s
National Gttard.

well-to-d-

M'COY ACTED FOUL

Nw York,

Deoember 20 la art
article oocupying tbe whole first page
Of the 8uu, this morning, It u stated
that the nation is being robbed 'on a
gigantic scale by pension frauds. The
rolls, it ia slated, are padded almost
beyond belief. There are more pen
tioner than stumors; abusing tbe
country's bounty for deserters; fake
widow
and orphans, and cheats and
swindlers of all classes. The Sun
Shows, by government reports,, that
there are 727,100 survivors of the war,
DOW living, Inoludiog Ibn widows. The
total of pensioners is 947,949. Tbe
Sun puts the blame on shyster pension
lawyers, reckless legislation and swin
dlers. who turn to the pension busi
ness as one offering n easy profit.
MORB TROUBLE FOR LUB fOERT.

ladort

New Acfused at Porting Bank Check

mentl.

,

Chicago, Illinois, December 20 If
Adolph L. Luetgert is ever freed from
the charge of murdering bis wife, be
Will be asked to explain what is said to
be forged endorsements of Paul H.
Jaeeor.ke, to four promissory mites ol
000 eaob
gven fry
Tbey
Lietuert to Attorney Yinoeot, Six
months nga, in consideration of VI
cent's taking bi4d of tbe Luetgeri esse
and defeodiug the sausage mknr. " H
also advanced Lurtgert $ 1,000 on the
Strength of tbe notes, which tbe bank
declare are not worth anything.
Ja sobke says be did not sign tbem.
Captain Herman Sobuettler resumed
the witness stand when Judge Gary's
bourt convened, this morning.
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Labor Situation.

-
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AibXioo, Decjsuoe'r

But, it happens tbat in the English
law tbere l a provision tbat no per
son shall be put on trial for a capital
fljnse until he or she bas been ar

roigned to plead and bas, also, In
stiucted oouosel by word of mouth
Harris is, of ouure, uuable to do
either the one or the other, and in con.
sequence tbe law officers of the crown
are in a dilemma, A way out of the
difficulty was s light by impaneling
jury to try tbe question of bis sani y,
in the hope that the twelve men might
adjudge bim a lunatio and unable to
plead, in which event he would have
been .committed-ta criminal lunatio
asylum without trial. But the twelve
bird headed Englishmen promptly
name to tbe cuno usion tbat although
Harris had destroyed his powers ot
fpnecb, he had retained his brains and
was sane to Mi tbelnteote and pur- puses or tbe law and physically la
condition to stand trial, save f r hia
self inn.uted I. Jury.
Thereupon he
was bent bat k to Jill, where he will
remain until a solu.ioa of the difficulty
is reHCbd.
.
.
Tbe law officers of the crown are of
the opinion tbat It would be establish- ng a dangerous preoedent to allow
bim to plead and lustruot counsel by
writing, ' while on tbe other hand no
udge would allow bim to b brought
to trial until plea had been ' entered
and . the murderer bad given instructions to bis counsel. Whatever may
be the outcome of tbe quandary it is
pretty certain that Harris will never
reach tbe gallows, for the condition ot
his throat ie such that the fall of tbe
trnp would ioeviibb y result in his lead
being torn from bis b dy.
o

William J innings Bryan and wife spent
yesterday on a large plantation near
here. Mr. Bryaa'visKed ibe people in
their quarter on the plantation and
made many Inquiries into tbe condition
of the labor, rs He is visiting tbe
town of C'Uernavaca,
Tuesday
he leaves f r Vera I'ruz, at d will Slop
off at several of the Urge ceff e plantations, where be' will continue investi- Tber.
gations at tbe labor situation. ..V ;
y.

'i

Must Quit Soldiering.

Chicago, l is., Dumber 20. The
Cbiesgt tVdt ration of Ltbor b as passed a r,sulu ion cilling upon all trades
Unionists t' toimodiaiely leave thf
nati iual euard.4. Il IS Said lhat union
men could not oonsijteniiy serve in
tbe mili.uit, and incur tbe rn-- of being
Cilitid out to snoot '' d wn
trades uuionis s on a strike for the betterment of n eir economic condition.
Charges

'

UeoemOer

20.-T-

Appears to be ,na Let-U- p
Mania.

.a tbs

Suicidal

20.
Edward F. Moon, a man prominent all
over Iudiaoa in social circles, committed suioide by drinking carbolic . aoid
this morning. Moon was formerly a
vry wealthy merohant, but lost his
money on tbe C'bicsgo board of trade.
D spondeno; led to najd drinking, and
"
,
finally suioide.
-D
20
lobn Hngan,
. .Chicago
ember
an li mut) in tbe asylum tot tbeiusane,

brother of,Malach Hogan, tie
sporting man, committed sui
cide in a bath room in his ward by
cutting his throat with tbe ragged edge
of a dm' pan
St. I ocis Missouri, D'oember 20.
William Hot sen committed su oid,
this morning,, by shooting - His body
WA found silting upright in tne snow
Jo an alley. Hn arrayed bimsn'f in
new oloibes for bis tragio exit. Out of
work t, tbe suppoaed cause. -
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Joilet,

tbrouuh Wilruineton,
Delegates from building trades councils
taking in other in over
g'0 and 8)tmore,
thirty' of the leading cities of
mall elites. ; Btith passenger and
the
on.
country assembled in national confreight business wil be carried
vention here
for, the purpose of
Crazed by Praying..
inaugurating and organizing a national
Kansas Citt Mo., December 20.
JK

.

"

'

to-da- y

-

The banging of Wm. Carr, executed
Friday for the murder of bis child,
drovn Christian Christiansen insane.
was taken to tbe city hospital to
day, a raving maniac - . It' took six
m-- n
He was opposed to
toi bold hiru.
tbe bnoeinz. and thoueht that he Oould
by prayer, prevent the excution.
Stormy Voyage.
8A!I FftANCHCO. DjoetuDer
A

20.

The

JJoited Siates gunboat Matiet'a" bas
arrived here sf.er a stormy passage
of her state
rails bent and
of the- - waves
Tbe gunboat
.,

Deyoarad by Waives. '
V , December

ViCTortiA.'B.'

r

'

Two miners bring news of tbe awlul
fata f J. Craig and D. Peterson, two
prospectors at Knight inlet, B. C. Tbey
were atekd by hungry wolves, ana
beli. re tbey nnuld escape wore lorn to
pieces and devoured.
a Shooter, Toe,
A a,, Dioember 20
was
Holt
mortally wounded by
Billing
William Hall, on a plantation, SunW
H'ONTOoMKitr
H

federation of building trades under the
proposed title of the national federation
of building trades councils of America.
The most important purpose sought
in the prop tsed f deration is a unity of
action thai will prevent outsiders from
accepting work in a city where a build
ingtrariess nkeiion.A number local
e luocils are now affiliated
with the
federation of labor, the laws of which
do not allow, organisations cooneoted
with it to bold allegian ce to any other
national body. It is tnought, however,
bat' this difH ulty on be overooaie.
Tbe tximinaiiou of oredentia's and
other routine business oooupied the
'
morning.

i

Mlraculoaa

Dbntkr. Culor.do,
JO.

W, C. Gregory, a Former Las
Vegan, - Admits Being a
Three-pl- y

Bigamist.

Escap..-

-

Merchant

Would do without ADVERTISING, and tha Wlrat uaa
TMB OPTIC.

BILL

WILL PRESS HAWAII

Dooember

'

20

Bio Grand

Or. Hunter Sails.

-

Nkw York, December 20 Dr. W.
day. Holt sain hn thought Hill tbe Godfrey Hunter, of Kentucky, tbe
greatest living lir in A'ahama.
minister to ' Guatemala and Honduras, sailed f
Silver Market.
Guata.
Kt.fr Tori, Poetsm&er 5. Silver, mala City, capital of the republic, to.
newly-appointe- d

t

ily.

LAS VEGAS.

Washington, D. C, December '2XA
iri
Former Geueral Master Worxuiau J,
...
J'
U. Sjvereign.'of the
ot Labur,
does not puipose to turn bis back upon
that organization, numerous reports to
OlFIOKR:
"
PR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.
ibttt iff-to the contrary notwithKAMK
SPRLNGEE,
f
very member of the order
standing
. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
'
tnrougouut tbe oouotry bas witbSi a
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,
week received an tntimatloo b'otfVu
lar to that iff ct. Tne former clue!
Henry Gokb, Pres.
takes a tl.ng at some of bis pie- H. W. Kkllv, Vice Prea
Uec.etSJis that be does not know wuy
JJ. X. uosKiNg, Treas
his loyalty suuuid be questioned,. x
uepc mat it is out ot the ordinary
course for a retiring general mas'iei
Paid yjp capital, $30,000.
Moikuiau to remalii loyal to tbe order
:
tt
Favf
vonr
them
in
ramirie.
ihi I nV.ni, fi.vi.no D.n
dnmitlr.
He goes ou to, say, "1 em a KJgui
.every turner cavca is tyio aouars snaae."
of iiibor Uulli deatu, and will do alt In
n"
juu bu uitvuio.
No
received
of lers than 1.
deposits
my potvei to auvaooe tne iuiereats ot
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.
iiid order aud ns pnuoipies. Toere
are uo sour grapes' at this end of tbe
A. A WIdE, Notaiy fubllo. '
Established 1881.
1'. C. HOG SB IT.
Hue. 1 settreu as general master worS-uia- u
longer tban I warned tbe i fflje
;:;
and 1 , tu grateful to the oidjr for tue
bouur it uoulerred oa me. It the order
changes us ptluulples to something 1
uauuot honestly loiiorse, I will leave it,
.
Sixth
Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M,
aud if I uuange my priuoipies to some
I
will
oauuoi,
I
ibiog
bouesiiy indorse,
improved and Unimproved Lands end City Property for sale. Investments made ard
leave n, aud U I cnauge my principles
tE.nnen cn ror
Titles .xamlnad Rants oollmted and Taxes paid.
to somuibtug the order oauuot hooestly
ludoisu, X ougot to be compelled to
leave it. But until suoh an tzigenoy
arises, it is absurd, to suppose tnat 1
fwnl become tardy iu my loyalty or
devo.iun to the order and toe gteat
cause of humaniiy which It espouses."

Capital Paid

$100,000
50.000

-

"
JOSHUAS. RAYNOLDS, President,
JOHN W. ZOLLARS,
A. B, SMITH, Cash i s
L.
Assistant Cashier,

...

Vice-Presid-

,

ct

Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.

Vice-Preside-

Unemployed Workiogmen

la Keir

York' tiiy Kslinuted to
Nambr 92,000.
REINDEER

FOR

THE

ALASKA

BROWNE &

LAS VEQXS
SAVINGS BANK.

MANZANARES
COMPANY

POMONA, Califoroia, D.oember 20
This uujr is excited by tne sudden disapa
pearance of W. Casrlet
fruit ranch inauager.
Four ' years ago, Gregory came nor.
from Mexico. Tula year be mrned
Mrs. Lulie slay Whitany, a widoif
A strange woman on Friday ' eveuing
knocked at the door and then walked
into the room. Gregory w.as asleep ou
a sofa. She puked ine sleeping iuj'u,
aodsaid: "Hello, Jjhu ur.oril"
He started up crying, "GjUI 'Gu!
.
Cloreuoe is that you?" Mia. Urgury
became iudiguaut, aked wnai rignii
the stronger had to address txac- hus
He
band, wnen tne womau replied!
was my husband five years bgo, and
East Las Vegas and
then be uad auoiUcr wne in
Vegas,
from wuom.be has notoeen uivoioeu."
New Mexico
Socorro,
She had supposed bim, killed.
GregA Caatlnaano Asked.
ory tiually luuuced tbei airaoger to &o
V
out wub bim. When he retuxied, tie
Chicago, l.auois, December 10.
J. M. JACOBS, Prop.
told bis wile that he bad. beau leadiun This was. tne date set for tbe trial ol
-m double life.
The iaut Airs. U.eg uc. James U
American or European
Uucxer, a- promiueni
ory returns tO ber mother.
4
phsioiun who last summer hired
.
COfTON QROWBitS,
man to call at the residence ot his wile
Las Vegas, N. M
bo was separated from bim,. and
They Assemble la Special Cejveotlea In
inrow a bottle of vitiiol in ber face
Memphis, T.aa., Toilay.
The aooused,
wben she a putted.
boWeVrr, is iu ,n. Baptist sauiiariuui
Memphis, Teuo ; Djuember 20.
at 6 , Louis, tuffcriug IroOi epilioloroi
from all uieuiuguia and l. Is douo.ful Whether
Representative cotton-groweof the southern states, cjvenug tbe ue win eVer leave bis Dej alive. ' Hi;
oruiner-i- u
law, KjV.' W. M. Simms, tl
entire cotton belt, and
by
L uisiaua, Alias url, is here to secure a
delegates from agricultural societies, utiutiuuauue of the case when the
ogetber with bankers, oommissioo docket la called.
m
men, merchants and others ' interested
Coal
Operator.
o
in
or
cotton grow,
directly
indireotly
PiTTSBtmo, I'd.f Uccember SO
log, assembled in speoial Oouventiob
y
at the Cotton exchange, in re- - The coal operators of this section
ponse to a call irsued by toe Ameri ate ia session here
for tbe pur m
can cotton growers' protective assooia
of deciding upon a schedule pretiou tor tbe parpos. of oon?ideriag the pose
Oo You
II iralor....tii.. f.htfu i Aat -- ooaf .Nwee-- . lit
condition of tbe luauatrv. A
It
and
miners
tomorrow.,
convention was held last week In operators
Atlanta at tbe instance of the, state is ijiven out iu advance on tbe part ot
ino operat ts that an increase in tne
f
farmers' alliance, but
gather- by your friend until next Christmas ?
is impossible,
tale
a- the
most
is
og
represeu
probably,
Buy useful present
Uve one of this industry that, has beeu
Temporary Occupation.
beld in tbe south, since war times
At the RusLondon, December 20
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
Hector D. Line. president uf the as- Albuquerque, N. fl,
Na M,
oociation, o tiled tbe assembly to older, sian ejiioassy here, it is asserted that
N. M,
LAS
VEGAS.
Glorleta,
nd the ffioial call was fully explained tbe oceupatioo of Port Arthur by Rus
Pocket Knives Scroll Saws Aluminum Combs
and its puiposes read.
Sia is ,ooly temporary, the intention TP,
oemg merely to occupy the place as a
Fire Sets
' Federation Resolutions. ' v:
Shaving Brushes Carvers
uaVal station during Ibe wiuier.
NASHTILLK, ieuu., U.uember 20
Riding Whips Razors Razor Hones Guns Pistols
Cousin tl th. President Dead.
Resolutions were presented at the
Maxwell
M.
N.
Co.
f
20
D.
cember
Mrs,
Federations of Labor convention, this
CAnton, Ohio,
Manicure Shears Nut Crackers, and many other
All Klads of KallroatJ Timber
morning, and adopted, that tbe oon W B Miller, dusin of P.esideiitr.
elsewhere.
things to mention. Prices lower
ventlon indorse Mason's bill. pending McKiuley, died suddenly, ibis morn-PCome
convince
and
tbe
establish.
congress, favoring
yourself.
ment vt postal aavings banks; approvB. Imoiid, ot tbe Railroad rrstaurant
U
a
coudu
near
lound
ihe
ting
nay
bouse,
ing the. aim Sought by the national
and is suialyn g bis custouieis wnu I
eonference in New York, for- purifica- pine.,
be best ol eveiytbiUg ibom rk-- t alfutds.
tion in primary elections; welcome HisftUi.day niuee , yeatrrday, was as Rood
D. D. S.
It fl.
Bridge Street.
greetings to tbe national woman's asaiyiutown. Give blui a cail.
cone Uf
Christian temperance union in their ex
T. G. Mernin. .146 Sixth street, opposite
DENTIST
pressed sympathy. with others in
rnx-rreceivea aniii.
oouse, baa l
of an eigbt-boday and liviog floe I'ian .s in ui b gany ana walnut, v.iy
and
m;..-"-.wages; and waging War agaitst intern will leciv-- In a tiw days an ei.uant tine
i 11ns, guitars a d uiu iu tu xes;
man
ot
GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY
peranoe.
:.
every hmg iu music, latest songs, etc
U0
it
Hawaii to bo Annexed.
,
hCipifWORK SOLICITED
Washington, D, C, December 20
The "Prinofs
"ill bold a "levre" at
'
Senator Davi, chairman of the for. ign Wiuter drug c tnpauy's until
anxu us to make the atqu.inu
r , ALL WORK GUA flNTEED
relations committee, save that as so n lt.
aco of nvery uirn, woman aud tUl.d in
Vouas. Ber, reception is open aud
ALL 0. K.
as tbe senate
he will call Lis
Sl-l.
tree to ail.
p the H'twaiian annxtt'on treaty ana
press it. continuous y until a Vote is
Arnica Salve
Bucklea
OFFICE:
secured. He believes that tbe treaty
Tbi Best Halvi In tba world for Cats.
will be ratified. Tbe indications,
Brut-eF.ver
SaltRb.um,
New
ores, Ulcers,
Optie Building. Douglas Ave. Entrance
are still that i he treaty wnl Dot Sores, fetter, Cbappeil Hands, Chilblains,
TJntii.Nov. 10.
be ratified, but that Htwail will be Corns and all 8in Eruptions, and(
curs piles, o- no pay required. It Is After thaldstr over 'Schapfer's Drug Store
;
will be as spotless as the
annexed by a bill'' passed by botn
or
satisfaction
to
"
perfect
give
guaranteed
driven snow, if yon will let us do your
Opera House Block
houses.
nion-- y refunded.
Price 25 cents per box
Petten Drup
F ir sale by Hurpbev-Va- n
laundry work. If you do not notice a
Six Hundred Reindeer.
Co., and Browne & Maqanares.
marked improvement over the way
Washington, D. O., December 20.
your laundry has been done, we shall
Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.
be very much disappointed.
Shirt
(Successor to Coors Bros.)J
Secretary Alger sent a cablegram,
TAS Vegas, N. M.. December 11th, 1897.
Retail
Wholesale and
and- - delicate
buttons
articles of
No iCH is ti. eby iiiven that the regular
this morning, to Wm. Kjellmann, as.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
SSZ3
woman's wear are perfectly safe in
meeting ot the stockboldsrs ot tbe
sistant superintendent of the Alatknn annual
Han Miunl National hmk of Las Vegas
'.
our
hands.
reindeer company, now in Norway, will b- hell at tha i ffl of the10 bunk on
o'clock
Las Vegas Steam Laundry
Jauuary lltb, 189S, at
askinsr how soon be can collect and Tuesday,
Sash, Doors Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass.
a m.
Pall and Winter Styles
wSt
hip 100 trained reindeer, with the
' D. T. Hoskins, Cashier.
Bend two cent stamp for new edition of
FISH AND POULTRY fashion
nesessary drivers. In anticipation that
CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL,,
book. Beautiful'y illustrated in
'
congress would pass the Klondyke bill,
week.
v :
LADIES,
colors.
Contains a complete list of the
'.
1
Every
latest styles I" ladies' dre.s patterns
Kjtllman was sent to Lap aod six I will call on ynu about the 1Mb nr 20th
., Ooods D.ller.it JTr.e In the City.
( No. Be.
Fkjoe
Address PRICKLY ASH Bitters Co.,
weeks ago, for tbe puryose of purchasInst, on my fl at trip around ib.Terrrltory.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
. EAST
H w
at
I
bav.
ibed
eta
. Bt. LjuIs, Mo.
headquarters
reindeer.
ing
well-know- n

wise hoqsett,

;

.

Wholesale Grocers

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

-

Wool, Hides and Pelts

PLAZA HOTEL

.

r

-

Plan.

Ranch and mining supplies,
Hay presses and baling ties,
The famous Bain wagons,'
Fence wire, nails, Portland cement,
Acme cement plaster,'

GROSS
BLACKWELL

High explosives,

c

blankets.

Navaj

to-d-

-

ii

Want To

kkmtiibmil

a

at the

I

Wholesale Grocers

's

'

Skates

Lumber

Catskill,

than

.

I fKEll,

I

be-ba- if

-t

ur

Friedman

Iyer

:

i

Bro.

&

WHOLESALE GROCERS

f

WOOL, DEALERS,

r,

Your Christmas linen

pnai-tivel-

Las Vegas, N.M.

:

.1MB I

-

BUTOHERS

-

'

f

!

HARDWARE, tUMBER

86-d-

s,

h--

r.

I have bean overwhelmed

with wo k for two months, and
'
you abundant evid.nce of my success by
DecemOer
20
DkNTBR, Colo.,
The i r vata communication with tbe leading
o' this place.
oase of former Assistant Cahier Kuos. ladies
I am a specials' on th. lmprivement of
miller, charged with making faHe the face, form and hair, and also of rs
bair from th. faoe permanently
returns to the government when re. Imoving
g
will
my work, especially
porting the condition of the now
supet Annuo hair.
I
of
be
will
with
course,
yon according,
wrecked German national bank, was
my limited time, and I believe th I
eiven to lh jury this afternoon. tn
will leve minv friends, as I do ell I
Kunsmiller admits tbe. charge, but promise, aiid often nvre. Tnurs corf
Mai. L UM
claims he was aoilng ui der the in dially.
strueilons of b's superior ( ffijers. '

'

Admits

th. Crlm.

guaote

Inre-movtn-

tatt

81-i-

Game int. Season.
FREE DELIVERY

A Big Coal

G. V. Reed

Fir.

Houghton, Mich , December SO
Dense volumes of smike are rolling
from burning ooal in tbe Tamarack-Osceol- a
sheds at Dd ar Bay.
ea

are working under great disadvantages, aod tbe fire is apparency
gaining eround
Twenty. five ihou
sand tens of o ml are in the soeds.
20.

A

can-ya-

ss

ot tha prlooipal trades, made
through the lsbor unions by the World
this morning Shows 82,000 men in Mew
York City out t wrk, this winter.
The garmeot-workermake tbe poor-Si- t
ihowibg, with t,0CQ ucecployed.
s

and general jobbing.

p.

will
ain resorts or s,
find it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
pic-nic-

ratc3-Fi-

ns

Liver,

DELIVERED ()
o
'

H. SCHULTZ
EXCLUSIVE

SHOE

STORE

In the City.

A large assortment of gents', larliea,'
mi'ses', children's and youths' shoes
always on hand Repairing n atlydono
'
East Las Vegas
Center St.,

The New Mexico Mattress Factory.
Mr.kinu over
and UDho'stT- Inir, s.wioa and laying carpets, furniture

mi't'.,n

o

()
()
()
()

C)

Work
repair 'nr. at
prices
guaranteed. Rh. p at J utei beck's n'acB, I .
Normal
the
ivbuol,
.
peiits
f
-tf

w W W ww W W w w

rtf
C

Rosenwald's-

J

C)
c

(
o
(

OUR SPECIAL XMAS OFFER FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

(

Gifts of all Descriptions ()
()
Are now on display, such as

AND FLflNNELS

OUR LINES OF LINENS

()

()
Q
()
CI
CI

S-

W W W W W W W w W saef aar

C)

Lard and sausage.

To any part of the city.

H'eam Brass Guoils for. Mines and Raw
M ils, constantly
on hand. Rath Tubs. THE ONLY
Boilers. Water Cto-- e s. Wash Basins, Kto,
103 Hantanares Ave. Tel.RA.

Parties going tb Mount-

Many Out of Work.

Ngif Tosf. Decemoer

Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing,

--

o
C)
o

0

i

()

All kinds of fresh and salt meat
The juiciest
always on band.
and fatteBt tbat can be obtained

MEATS

-

(

C. E. BLOOM, Prop,

lauywifere.

0WWW WW 0 W

e
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STREET

.

freight train ran into a
passenger car near Castle B ck, last
night, wrecking it and injuriug a soore
of men; no fatalities.
The oar ws
filled with Rio Grande workiogmen
and was standing on tbe track when
the freight train came darting down
tbe track. Tbe escape from deatb of
tbe seyenty innjius cf tbe passenger
oar is mttaculoqs
A

OF LAS VEGAS.

Surplii3

how-eve-

ion of the longest electric railway
Meet St St Louis t. Organli.a National
line In the world is ho under way, They
Orgenlsetloa.
the road lying within lorty , miles, pi
St Lours, Mo , Doember 20.
Chicago. It will extend from Kto.

from tbe nrth Many
rooms were fl loded and
twixted from the force
wbioh ewept over her.
drifted over 240 mile.

No Wise

'

stslf

First NaticalJBank.
NEW)dcoT 1

San Mipel vNational Bank.

'

Warsaw! Indiana, December

a

Against Mc.'oy.

1i moia, LI O'uinur 20.
. Chicago,
There are charges that Xd" McCoy
11,1
not fiihi the fairest battle ever
known, wnen be met Danny." Creedon
lb is
last Samrday night,
pnl
oharited that MoOoy's gl ves were tub
bed wiih reglo durii g ibe ontst, and
that Ibe pomsbmni Creedon sustained
was due In a great measure to these'
foul tactics.
Longest Electric Lin.

Joliet.U.,

A TRIO OP SUICIDES.

KM JUT.

Workmen ioTtretga lasusaa
.circular to Members. V

o

all time,

A

Former Master

-

,..

PTKi

if. 71,-7- 5

i

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 20. '1.807.'

MONSTROUS

"KID"

Daily

EGA

T,--

Cannot be surpassed in the city.
Out prices as low as usual.
16x32 all Linen

hzrk

M

Towels, worth

121 2c, at

17x39 unbleached German
Towels, striotiy all Linen, worth 20c. at

9c

..

c

15c

31x44 extra fine bleached damask Towels
Fringi, Fancy Bordsrs, worth 40c, at 25c
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PRICES CORRECT
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ROSENWALD'S,
ww

o
a
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o
t
Silvenvear,
Celluloid Boxes,
Bisque Figures, etc. etc. o
)
oo
it
)
South Side Plaza C)
o
1,
Dolls, Trains,
Carts, Horses,
Guns, Safes,
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THE

,

Published Br

COMPACT.

LAS VEGAS PUBLISHING

in Its own building,
intersection of Lincoln and
Manzuiiarea Aves.. Lus Veas,
New Mexico, (name ul post- ollloe, K alla VKa,,)

At home

r

R. At KI8TLER,
and

Editor
President
W. E O'Lhary. Uualiiess Manager.,
DM11L T. HoaKlKS,
W. K. OoBTNKR,
Treasurer,
(Secretary.

;

OPTIC TELEPHONE
Tdi OpTIO

NO,

aur

will Dot, under

circum-stance-

As tbe holldoy season approaches,
you hear the constant retrain, "What
shall I buy or make tor ChrUtmaf
presentsf" To ihe rich this questioi
is easily answered, for they have onl)
to open their pockntbooks, and tbeli
nearts.iaod they may have what lbe
ish to present to their
qually rlol
friends, who may or may not value it
It is i
that every mother sbouli'
Jevote a good deal of her tbougbl ana
line to tbe proper observance ot tbu
holiday so eagerly looked forward tu
oy the obildren. This prtpratioo need
not neoessatily be expensive. It requires, only a loving regard lor tbe
wishes ot each'. Indeed, every mother
hould endeavor to make each Cbnst- mss a day to be remembered in after
Ite, when the boys and girls leave tbe
bumestead for borne of their own. All
ho read blckens remember Louisa
liradgrind, who when she went beck
o l he old home, said that "Thebes'
'btluenoes of that old home aid not
of
lebceud upon her.. childhood and its graceful, humane
tdornment of the world beyond, So
ood to be believed in once, so good to
ba remembered when outgrown, for

ld

,

ni

..

-

Newt-dealt-r-

'mmia-slontr-

may

'

I

Special Notice.

Vwu Dai li oftio Delivered by mall,
post-pai$10.00 per annum; fo.oo (or six
monms ; i.ou ior inree inonuis, uy oar
M cents per week
rler,
Las Vegas WitKkLT Uptio 8i columns, de,
livered by mall,
t.uo per an
Hum, 11.00 lor six mouths, 76 for three
months, sinule copies in wrapper .6 cent.
Sample copies ot hoth daily aud weeal ,
mailed free wlien avslreU. Give postoulOH
auuress in run, inciuuing sidle
SOKHKHPONUliMOH Uotualnlou KIWI, solid
ted from all parts oi tho country (Join
munlcatlons addressed to tbe editor o
Tun optio, to Insure attention, aiiould Da
accompanied by tbe writer's full name
and address, not tor publication, but as a
guaranty of good taltb.
Xbmittanobb- - amy be made Dy orart.uioney
order, postal note, expross or tglstered
lector ai our risk, auuress an letters auu
telegrams to
i uk optio,

,

AS

post-paid-

'

.

DiustLai Veicas, Mew Mexico.

Kntered at the Kane Las Vegas. N. M
postornce. for stransmission through tne
nans as seceau-ciasn. liter.
'

oirnoiAL papjcb or
MONDAY

EVBSIfl,

T. LaBADIB,
Co'lector Suu at auai Co.

.

J
lonilst, oi Kbuib Kits, Grant
count), wrot to Colorado, ou laport
ant aiming business.
D. G

FdorHit, . it. ,1.
Candy

lOo.iOo.-

-

..

,

..-

- ,

ilbt

Braiii.

Fvtientirua

n

DUG,

law undoubtedly
has defects that ought to b cuipd, and
d
they wou'd have been rem d.ed
Service

thi-ha-

Co,

Mr. BLd wrs S.tve Uuii and William Hauser and bride have returned
to Snvir City Horn their wedding ttips

'

:

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

!

.St. Michael's College

.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Fall Term Opened in September.
For Particulars apply to

;

":.

;

-

V

;

T

V

BROTHER BCTULPH,
Jake the

The
Red
River
Coantpy,

'

NEW MEXICO

VEGAS

LAS'3'

eUt-a-

MANUFACTURE.

Hankins Stage

-

TO REACHi-

General Broker.

.

Agua Pu.ra Company

From Springer.

STAGE leayes Springer every'mora
except Sunday and arrive
In- Elizabethtowii
the same, evening.

"Honest Labor," 5c Cigar
;.v;
'Jockey Club," sc Cigar
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Club,"
Cigar
"La Cima," Cigar Annual Capacity
50,000 Tons

-

"

mA

long-praye-

J.

crciy Bttouiuii. "su w "is
of passengers, tor rses, address

H. H.

620 Douglas Ave.;

East Las Vegas,

Are
lOiLiiii You

Hankins,
Cimarron, N. M

u

'MACKEL,

s

s?

:

known only to childhood. ' Maturity is
full of cares and vexations, and no on
no matter what good luck may attend
him'; goes out into the great world and
hsconies one of tbe busy throng but re.
otives some bmhes and JTome soars;
nor can be say "I am well content and
happy.'L I have no wiah nngratifiud,
andrmy lite has been well fpeot, ana
successful;". Indeed; no I' We know
now that the dolls were wax and wer
stuff dd with sawdust, and that tbe
boms
and , whistles
tbat V so
delighted us and exasperated the pldepeople were only tin, and wo sometimes idly wonder how we Could faav
enj iyed such shams. We forgot that
life is made up principally of shams,
that tbey are absolutely oeoessary to a
o importable existence; that we mus
submit to tbem and accept tbem in
apparent good faith or else wear oae
energies out in a never Victorious bat- .' v,.:.
;
';'' .'
tie,

f Captain

P. H. Kubn, for many years
cleik in l be quartermaster's
department in Santa Fe, and wbo ba
many friends In this i y, is now obief
ulerk forCsp'am T. E. True, assistant
quartet master in the United States
rmy, in charge of the army depot at
r, statu of Washington,
chief

1

EVERYTHING

mm
1?:

-

Mrs Lou

MuddId. daughter
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AIMO

SCnnOL

Collfge Prrparaior)
v .
Chll DREN.
ppor-tuni-

'"

d

for Agents

Til.

'

d

for '.Rheumatism
Specific
13 A SOVEREIGPi

:..

;

CLT;2.

-1

It h n hSrbly ror?r.trft'pd ond piiverfu!
Knst bo tafcon In
Crops on!)'. Jet It penetrates to tho reDioteti
t.f tho litaiv. Cosirovlnn
tho liieiimstlc acid In the b!ood. rrilovin grainpuns
and. salxtutiur Inflammation.
Py
eiartlcatln? tiio acid poison It renders too body free Iroiu tile
tlliao aud prooi against future attacks.
PRICE 51.00 FEH VIAL.
Praoarcd ty PC1CULY ASU EITTER5 CO.. St. LouU, Mo.
r.
o,

fhom-.iKlil-

0
0
i

-'-

.

Xaft

Warranty

'

Given

Each

With

'

Machine.

j

Oils.

L..

.

J.

M

M. IV HOWARD.

Martin & Howard,
Contractors and Builders.
Plans

aiTd

'

-

specifications 'furnished

to patron
fSliop next door to
narti ware store

free

Houghton's

I

t

THE

follows:
At Anonlto for Durango, Mllvertoo and
all points in rbe San Juan ouuntry.
At AlimoSH f ir Jimtown, Urx to, Djl
Nor e, M .nts Vista and all toi lis la ttie
Sau uis valiev. - with m in line for all' points
At
fast and wear, Inidul ne Le idrilln
At Florence with F.SsC. O. K R. for
tbe go d camps ot Crtppie Creek and Vic
tor.
At. Pueblo, Colorado Spring and Deurer
lu-f ,r all point-e-is- t.
with all Missouri
river ,
-

Robt. L
AND

INSURANCE

;,

"
Tbringh passentrsfrom' Santa Fe will
have reserved berths in sleeper from
if desired.
F. r 'urtbt-- r Information address the

-

Fr;ces To

"

''

l

-

rt

1

General Agent.
Sania Fe, . M.
8. K. Hooper. O. P. A.,
D ner. I'olo.".
; .
j

New York

:

Illustrated

NEWS.

,

SOLE

'

Ross;

AGENT

Pass, arrive

!
17
9S

.

Mfcfcs'V
of the H n. site

.

'dc.

rado Town Co lower adiiiiiou.
Rebidences, Biniuess Properties,
Loins, Mortgages and Secured
.

1J

'-

5anUF

Route

everywhere.

Callforala Limited.

;

.

.

Oi S. ROGERS,

...

,

Description.
flrmlr held
the "Oitte"' swing oaf patent; socket hlne-es- ,
Hi Head
(down bf a thumb screw. itonar, l. substantia', neac nnn nanumein nesign,
tied plat has rou ule l come and s in- mi hum fnl:r orndmnt d In soi
tt-'K, niKi ' r in u uu witti tup ui ttui.. nianesa rra
aid O C a e
ts 5X Inches ' tshand S Inches tons; This will a uilt the larireso skirt
.
o
hilesto
ItlsSelf.rhreadlnc-Ab
olutetr
d'hrounb
v
and
puttnr
nqnlt--

of

The terror of fakirs, the most honest
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms nnder
l:10o. m. snortins: naner on earth.
j.m.m.oep.
so.
s
"
"
"
uacK ajonn u. oui.ivan lor iu,ow in Irrigation Ditches. Office sua
2:tup.
otlpm.
No.
J :85 a.m.
hisbext davs.
freight .!.-.
' BASTBOIUD.
Stories about tenderlcl". g rls and live and flosor, tamnt Opera House, B Las Vegas
No. 12 Pas, arrive i:m a.m Dp. 1:15 a.m. sensations or the
.
ojay.
:00 a.m.
No.
"- 7:S0a
$1 for IS eek, at th office, or for sale
4:a. m.
No M freight
m.
No.

rt

1..

v

AGENT.

T'wn C'. addition ' and(tbe

11

1

,

ts From $100 at

.

J. HELst,

T.

fVI;

Real Estate

s

'

'

DOLORES ARIAS, Proprietres

P. ROTH,

ABTHTJR B. LUMIKTk
Editor and Proprietor, '..
BASTBOCND.
r " 840 Broadway, New York
No. 4
Wed esdays, Saturdavs
and
W want agents with good rafsren-e- s
Monday, arr. b:S5 p m ; dep. 9:00 p. m.
and newsdealers in your locality Write
.
..
wb8tbodso
,
to ns for special t rms.
No S Mondays,
and FriJ
a
a
7:15
r
m
7:10; dep
days
Oggs.
xvotstneue ver train; no. 1 la the
California train ; Ko. 17 is th Mexico
train,
eanta ve branch trains connect with No.
Orders aken ".t your resiHorse-ShoI, Z. 8, 4; also 17 anu s.
er
dence. Prompt delivery
Nos. 1 and 2. Paciflo and Atlantic exSilver churn
press, have P11I mn palace draaingro' m
cars, tour ct sleeping cars and coaches be:
butterine 25c pound or
LAS VRA8, U. tl.
I
tween Chicago and l.os Anpele , San Ditwo pounds for 4Se
ego and San i'ranoi. o, and Nos 17 and 22 Ros. 7, S and Bridge street, weal enij n
have Pul man palace cars and coa hes bebridge.
tween Chicago Hiid the City of Mexico
DOUGLAS AVE. 'PHONE 69.
Sou trip ticket to points nor nvr SS ' Special attention given to brand
r
O
mmnta-tdnotion
miiBntlO pavrcpn' s
l
al
blacksmith
,
and
n tickets iu 'Id between las
genet
ing irons,
60
Hot Springs
1.(10, good f
ddys.
me and woodwork. : AH wotH
!
,
'
Aent, Las Ve;ea, N. M,
promptly uone and satctiiaonff
' The Callforn a Limited now runs threa
rttarefMt
times a veek between Cliioa o and IOS
Angeles, vl. Pnnta Fe Route. T e third
annual season for this maenlfcent train
uAJ. VEGAS. N. M.
Kaninment of superb vestibule Pullman
J ra ce sleepe s buffe' smoking car, and
tnaian Uepredanon Claims a
CGKTRACTIR XEUIL0E1
r ired
through timing car nianagta dv
an
aerviuc
via
Zs
iuiiiuulis
narvey ptot
neci.iltv.
House Mov
Job Work and
tine ann tne lasiesr. 11 a
ti
Isaac R. Hltt Co. Chloaa-o- , III.,
i Aim her expres- train, carrying palacs
Ing and Raisins; a Speolali'y.
'tnp onwA law, Washington, V. ('.
d itb in ia case bitvrp tta
a a aaancl
J farnl
Inouira of Local Agent A., T. 8. F. Kv. COK. K1HTH AND 1HTER OCEkS UTS. Court of claim.

Fresh Meats,
Poultry,

.l

a
e. Shuctle
cylinder, open: on end, entire y self-th- r
except eve of no d or
talc-- i nut ; bnb in holds a lirire amount o t read.
Stitch
e 'sy to put H
i
l
a
.
a
b
.b
and
h
1.
he
nr
.,11 the
of tin machinn. b.nea the
winder,
i....
frotn
scale suowlnsr tne numbir of stitches to the I ch, and can bJ c ntniiert
1
so
uou
Ar e to 3ia ltcttee
tne incn. feea is
isaBUflxiemiunD'tn .iubs dwiii;
never f .11 to talcn x ds throUKO ; net er stops at seams : moreme it Is pos
tlve;
at n snrlars to breik and er. out o or er; can e raised an lower a at will.
Automatic rtobbln winder For flUt'ig the bobbli autom iticaltv an perrect yV smo .tn wltH'iut. holding th' tnread. Machine dns not run while winding; bobRat .nlng
run; does
ait fatlaiu the operator,
bin
eayt 5ttt:h
H a double Ie k stitch,
A mnVs. Light
same
little oois and sxws ruptdly.
without at oulii the ac Ine.
n hnrh ai.
wl not ravel, and ca i be
Tension la a flat sprln te slon, and will admit thread rro-- 81 to 150 s iool cotton
a
slf. ;
wltbuut ctiangina:. Never ers out of order. The Needle
be put la wronat. N edie Bar Is
s t'ln nedl4. 'at on oieu'e. and cann-ito
oil
urevent
bottom
oil
wtrh
of
made
steel,
roonrt,
cupatth.
Vli besrmgs areo se- - mrdenod
Adjastabla Bearlags
thsKoils,
m
ca
I
lo
:re
ill
not!
Uu
a
betaken
vlth
i
driver
tsd
nnd
t
up,
Steel
aslly
wl I last a
Attachnsnts R t h mi hlnn famished
and the macnlnetools
a a a':csiorles,n1 m vl Utloa we 'u nl.h an extra set of
with
velvet-linene.il bx, froe of oaarhni ai f illovit One'
attachments lai a o
of four hummers,
, O is
nlr 11'pUta, one
rumerand nat rar, ie ofbind
one under braider, one short'
an Inch, one tucker,
dlff rent width up t
Wooiwark of finest quality oas,
fo t, and one thread
or attachment
d d wers, ilcal-pU.eor Rlnut, K ttuc over
rings to drawers, dress
v
guards to wheei, an i aevice tor replacing oais.
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life-tim-
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We mate the abve offer to increase the circu--- j
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be
permanent.

.

and Produce.

.

,

7
1

tactical

a

DIRECTLY

m
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RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim

06!
00

f(.(lf(fie(ffvsifN.lt;
SS9vSx3viisNjWwvv.7l
SsAp

Years'

3 45 o.m
Santa Fe..Ar
..ni
p.m LiV..Espanola.. r 40 I 51 p m
p. iu l.v..Binbudo.. Lv 59 li 20 p.m
66 U 40 a m.
2 42 p.m l.v.. Barranca.. Lv
4 18 p.m JiV.Ti'oPiedr'sL.v
9i 10 07 a m
6 OS p m Lv.,Antonito. Lv 181 8 211 4. m
.
lfiO 7 05 ..m.
7 20 p q l,v.-- At mo-i..1
Railroad Ave.. Las Vegas.',
U 15 p. 'i Li....8ali(ia , ..Lv 24ti 8 .0 a.m.
2 Ola m I.V.. F orence.. l.v 811 I' 12 ..m
Lr
843 II 05 ii.ni
3 SO a m. Lv. ..
6 05 .m Lv.Cnlo. Hh'g..Lv 3M"i 9 :il ti m Meals Served to Order,
6 8t
8 (Wi.m.
.in
r...De ver . Lv
Mexican or American Stjli
Ui.nurctio s wito aia n i n and o, a cute

1

0
00

"

J. K MAttTIN.

'V

nj?

LALLEMANDS

D

1

ns

SJBsV

rr;

. Sania je Route
O'NDEV'SEO
liE TABLf.

TMs school affords the neonle of Las Ve
iy
gas and Mirroun diiig country1, the
of giving the children a t' orousth ADDITIONAL TKA1N OK HOT FP'OS. BkAKCH
education in the Enirlish branches' German
for the preset t en a idltional train wl
and the classics
UWms moderate
Leive Hot Sot
8:4) om:arr. Las Veaas
4:10 pm. Let.r Las Vegas B;0j
Dr. B. A. BONN1BIM, Las Vegas, N. M.
poi; arr.
not epriniss e:za pin.
.
HOT BPBIN'43 BRANCH.
'"
:
DAILT.
Following th Equator"
Leave La Ve(sa
lilHKR
00 am;
am: 1:10pm; S:05 pm.
tftieof MARK TWAIN'S
J
""M4
mifs World, 8:30 ruTi as not en
Journey Around The
om;13:00m 1:40 p i. ;8:36 pm.
through Australia, India, south
TWHIH't? niricii.
i
m
s
as
lie
Aumor
etc i
BdatiT
Urpitc: A success from the r 'Leave
i
H ' "prlnns
start. Enormous sale sssured.
8000 AGENTS WANTKD 9:40 a m ; 12:IB oai ; 2: 10 pm :6;80 rm.

R eady

Painf

Hanging

a

vaa

Dr. B. A. Bonnheim's

$ 10

4l

:;,Vi.

Kverv kind of wagon material on Han
noreesnoetna and repalrins!
speclalt
Orand and ifansanares Areodes, East L

'

r r

East Las Vegas.

Hordvvnro

,

STA1IOM3.

10 SD
12 6ft
1 67

.

'

WKST
BOUND.
N. 425.

KABT

S;

AnddeeilnrlB

-

The Scenic I ine of the World.
Tune Table No. 40.
.jookd
Mo. 42B

apiS-vCaiTiap-

i

s

Phone 68.

RAIIsRO A.X3.

i

Special prices to contractors
and builders
shingles
etc Estimates cheerfully furnished to contractors.
Office and Mill corner Seventh
and Jackson streets,

Paper

$25

Fainting, Kalsomlning
Manzanaic3 Ave. E. Las Vega.9, N. fif

SASH, DOORS, SCREENS

P

.

ns

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking ope cent In advance.

Successor to J. S. Elston J'
Wall Paper,

-

J- Building Materials of all kinds
and styles.

esnts at Dracelats or hr mail ; samples 10c by mall.
SLY UKOT11KKS,
Warrun.hu New
Mtv

Heavy

re

lur-ita-

Y
"

F..OAKLRY,,

Self-Threadi-

Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or Q A I LY O PT 1 C
for orre year, with Machine - - .

S20

f

Sewing Machine

OPTIC

New H gh arm

C. F. JONES, Aeent,
Las Vejras. N M.

tlO GRANDE & SANTA F

S. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.

ELY'S CREAM BAT.M Is a positive enre.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorhecL St

--

n-- 1

W. J. BLACK, G. P A.,.
Topeka, Kan.

s

Planing Mil!.

mmsm

A. W. Ihompson.
whj has been
named as receiver of tbe U. 8. land
ottloe at Clayton, this Territory, is a
druggist et that plaon.

hn

AFFORDS,

New Mexico

A. C SCHMIDT

oon-gre-

SEASON

Board by week, $$ v
the merits of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT

e

Las Vkoas, N. M.,
20 h,
1897. Every miner in ' New Mexioe
arid everybody else in-- the Tenitorj
who wonld like to see the oigh'mtre of
our mining idduiftry forever '.inhibited')'
should send up petitions to
p'aying that the bill introduced
0y Del gate Fereuswa be enaoted into
a law which would open op hundreds othnimnds f acres of mouotain land,
rtcn in gold - and. silver, that now lie
dormant and unused for want of proper
rn nrniAnt
Firm
Hiinn
. ...... . v nmon .n. . . ,UUA
F
'
faweg
miners." If this bill oecmea a law
suoh a boon as has npver
r .,
penenced is this Territory will ba felt
a once. Ct p tal will pr ur In upon
and value of all kinds of prop rty will
be Pieidv enhanct-and ma mill!
march to the front as a creat mineral
producer. ;

THE

Meals, S5c

Q iler, wrhine from San Marcinl, stnips
bit her nexi door nelghoor, J s Rij
Mc.
Tqk noruiuaiious
J; R.
i d wifo,
are sick abed, the wife- - iii
Fie and Judge F. W. Prkerto be wfib small p x stiC her hu-- b ml ab u
associate justices of the supreme court to Iosp h a'ui f oro vscciriatjon.
yt New Mexico signal - the defeat ol
of Las C'riioe,
JudgeS B. Niwo'-mb- ,
uod Gen. E'. L. Banlett, of Santa Fe,
SaiiuiBotuici ol

In the Interest of Miners.
Editor ef Ut OBrtJ.. ,r

Tables Served With

The Improved
r

--

.wMr8r:Win.''.Qoin; Prop.

A Trial will Convince you of

,

To th

Fe
Route.

Ward Block, rtUroad Ave.,

"

'

Santa

Cooked end Served in tbe Highest Order.

tr

joogress.

SIXTH STREET,

r, Proprietress.1
Centrally. Located. G od Aceommadatioas

PUal-ues- s.

u

ceived in Santa Fe to the iff ct that
Hoo. W. J. Mil's, of NW Haven,
Conn , has been decided upon by tbi
president for chi- f jmnee of New
Mexico, ard that his appoia'mnnt will
be made in afiw dnys, probably
af.er tho holidsy rtccss of

Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet lion
work a upecialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range Itoileis,Wash Basins aud Sinks kept in stock. .

:

,

in

re-

'

...

living.
.
"
' :.
.4
:;.
Send foe, free book on Siomaoh Di
;
York Evening
writer for the
HIdk Wab Luuit deBlrts to malts known seases
S'nart
Co.,
by
addressing'
Land Qrants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle. Improved Cattle, ".
Pott said recently that' it" stemed al to lUe ptopie ot Laa Vegas (esjeci illy toe Marshall, Mich
88 3t e.o.d
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.- - trom
tbe
.intends
be
reiiiluR
ladies) tbat
though anything that helps to make a Lbliiese
aud Japanese laucy goods
Louis
w
St
called
to
home a happy place where the child
Tiaurr, who
All bis slo k t geiiOiAe cbluaare.
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land
ren can find material for dreams oi ie., will be uinposed i boo actual oust. Lmis red n ly on accouutof tbeseiiuus office business
Titles secured under the united States land laws.
ibose deliiuK tu puiobase holiday presents illness of bis
to
returned
father,
aged
ven better things, is not to be disre will do Weil to uail Ou Urn., Wab Luna
"
A'buqtleiqiH.
btoua Lul d.n ou tbe junction of Main
garded, and that tbe remembrance o aud Bridae stitets, Gaat Las Vegas. K. M,
m
row ot stockings hung up on Christ
HOME
mas eve, in" whiob no number of the
Socorro
Loiet.o
at
The Sisters U
from baby to grandmother is geve one of their famous literary and
the opeta
'
forgotten, will . never lease to be a uiusioai ' eniertainmeuts at
'.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
"
oouse.
and
tbi
more
to
it
adds
one,
happy
ties that bind children to their home
Sleep,
10c
Bicycle
Surely, there is nothing so pleasan
Nature's Soft
as to sit before a oheerful fire and lei j
CF.LE8RATEQ
V
15c
Nurse,"
ur thoughts go back to the care f re
Sold by evey dealer In Lns V Kus.
z3S
Is assured wben
IIIhY AKK TUB, BK3T.
dnys, when a wax doll or a sled mad
Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon, Our ice
tbe :
us supremely happy; to the days when
is puret firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
dealers:
Wholesale
Built up
2 patrons.
Christmas was a glowing cheat, and
',
:
B.
wo awakened on that eventful day to
With this
Office:
N. M.
O'd ud .w I'cwn.
Gad our stockings end sock stiff d
National Tonic
full of
for articles. Not
Itgivesstrengtl
all the wealth of Ormus or of led can
Manufacturer,
for tbe task of
STOMACH
the day, and rest PLAZA,
Las Vegas, N. M
v
bring back; that keen sense of er joy
IS?
for the weary at
rn ant, that wondrous
content, for it is
night.

iiolns; Out ol Business.

not senators and
hesitated to touch the law, tniougb
fear cf the wrath and Indignation of
the people, who lavor the men
B F. GlLTNKR.
W Bi el
sn
RJBnav
system, are jealous of tbe law as I
WHY
stands and suspicious ot tbe real purWill you pv $1
an article when von c or
xnat Aref I
pose of any legislator who may suggest can nalr always flndsnmerblng lo bous- - Sick ireopio
Or " Just
M...U mrui-uiitn
aonu, stores,
eel well. rmMm
a change. President Cleveland in
..
.......
a
nu.w
,un'i inir'u.iL iu
famously abused bss privilege' under con, at 3. Kauttman's second hand store. Remom Pimpisj, cures HeaMch. Dyspfn'tls and
old town, tbree doors east of the pjetoffl ef Co"veess - 2&c'ts a
at ilrujrirtvts or 1it BiaU
the law, and several regulntions that
;
auiples t ree, address Of. uowuho mo. ruiia. ra
tf
he added ought to be wiped out, and
others could be ndvrluge..usly revised
tlL
tf. afl. tN asV tN.iS'X. SN. efstV SfV wtV flaN. SK. sflrV SBV ftBk.
and amended. But the principle must
stand. A change of political parties
in control ot the government Is always
"
IMPOETAHT-followed by agitation for the repeal of
(RHEUMATISM,
the civil s rvioe law. The spoilsmen
' ' To these tvho ere
to 1 HEUR A L0IA, ...
object
seem determined to verride it in the
'
(crOOUT. interests of their henchun n who de;
mand the t ffices. Tbey make a great
:
noise in the beginning, but it soon
subsides.

Private infnrniation has been

Rnest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City

Restaurant

'

It Is the aim of modem medical science
posto prepare medic!
palatable
dimioisbiuK its ouraiire
sible wi'b-u- i
an
la
Aba
lilTiaas
poer.
couipietu aucCras lu l.iis direo
Xtimpia
Uou. It is uot uiasiiu as tbe hidii
i bn aa
.usge-t- , it Is lul.d ana u eaaant,
flivui, beaidea wnicb, it Is. ora
sucnesaful kiduty t,uuio,' iivar reula
iidbovtei oieabaer. Aa a cure lor-tbdiae.sea tbat. a tack toe aidn.ys its
ruoei lur i
yet oevn aeviaou. doiu
Jnurpbey-Va-

Hendquarters for Ranchmexi
A.jVGLle;

raftnr.le, onre nnst Ipatlon forover
iIG.CC fail. drugKistK refund momyf.

Mrs. R P Builus and family are
expeo ej borne la Silver City, snort))
to spend the holiday season.

by

pla, coiuumuly called
or sour stomaob, Is a form
ol inditr- siion resuliiiie from ferments- Also keep in sto k a large assortFine teams, and careful drlrers,
lion ol tee food,
ibestoiuncn oeiog
ment of wagons, mountain carfurnished Kates on livery teams
tbe
to
wen
k
too
as low as the lowest. Call and
riages, road wagons, surreys and
promptly digest it,
secure rates.
buggies.
food remains until fermentation b'gins,
..r
li ling the stomach with eai, nud. a
&
B.
M.
Avenue,
Las
East
Co.,
Douglas
opp.
Vegas.
bitter, sour, burning taste in the mou'b
i'hi Qpaili i in soon
Is often present,
For first-clas- s
meals patronize the
an every
becomes onronlo and
day occurrence is given but little attention. Because dyspepsia is not im.
mediately
fatal, maay people do
ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.
nothing tor tbe irquhle.
Wltbin a reoeni period a remedy has
been discovered prepared solely to tU'c
dtpepsia and stomach troubles. It is
iBRIDQE STREET:
known as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and is now b ooming rapidly used and
presonbed as a radical cure lor: ever) Rata reasonable and mtde known on application. Excellent service. Table
,"
lorni of dyspepsia.
supplied with the best pf everything in the market..
, ,
! Smart's
Dyipepsla Table's haV'
been plaoed o fore the pub lo and ' are
sold by druggists iverywbere at 5u
cents per packnge. I in prepared b
' ! ,i
;
be Stuart Co , Marshall, Mioh., aort
MRS. R. FLIN
while it promptly and iffecually res
tores a vigorous digexti .d, at the same
time is perteetly bnrmli ss end will noi
Rates, $1.25
injure the m si duhette sioraaoh, bu
day. Board and Room fs and $6 per VVeek.
on tbe contrary bv givini; perfect di
xettion streiiatiheDs tbe s imanb, im
proves the appetite and makes life worth
g

rtararets

i

Gelirlncga

T

Livery, Feed nnd 5ale Srable

ai a Cause of Jrlous Disease.

n

:

tbb cirr.

WINI'KB SOLSTICE.
Tuesday, tbe 21st, Is the
shortest dy of tbe year, Dine hours aod
ten minutes, the sun risiog at 7:26 and
ettlng at 4:34. Too sua on that day
arrives at the trrp'o of Capricorn Us
extreme southern limn which is 23
degrees south of the equator. Though
thejsun seems to us at this time of tbe
year to rmve slowly above tbe southern horiiou it is immediately overhead
iuaiuose pans oi toe eario in toe souto-irhemisphere traversed by the tropio
ot Capricorn Including Paraguay and
oilier states of South America, the
southern settlements of Africa, and the
center of Australia.
There are two Solstices In tbe year
toe summer soisiicp, June 21st, wheD
tbe suo sepms to traverse tbe Tropio of
Cancer, or the Crab, and tbe winter
'
olstioe, December 21st. It is sough
to give tbe idea of climbing by the
goat, as illustrative if the ascent of th
sun in tbe sign ot Capricorn; when he
is in Cancer it may be said that he is
about to back down; Tbe meaning ot
tbe word solstice is to stand still. Tho
period is that In the annual revolution
of the earth around the sun when he is
at that point in tbe ecl'pno faithest
aorth or si utb'fioro tbe i quntor, or, in
Other woids, reaches his greatest north
ern or southern dtclmatiuo. For lev.
eral das before and after tbe eolation
there is but a slight vaiiation in th- sun's apparent declination, nnd he is
said tosiatid still; ibese dsyti in winter
are the shortest and in tumruer th
longest in tbe year. After a brief
atundstlll after the 2Ul tbe sun will
gradually retaee its course norhw-irand the days will leog hen until the
summer solstice is reached on the 2ln
of June, when we will have the longest
dav of the vear. A month hence, on
January 21st, the suu will dome In
View but one minute eaillur, and sink
beneath our sight thirty-fou- r
minutes
later,
muting the difference only
thirty-fivminutes. Then, however,
daylight will rapidly li ng' ben. .

Th'' Civil

lot

2J

Chaffin & Duncan,

Tltll'LE?

A'ld" d)sp

heart-bur-

d

The-dream- s

Mewe-deale-

one-bal-

A

COflMON THOUBLE C10 DYSPEPSIA,
OU SOUK STOMACH.
.

Now Recognlitd

--

b i eapun.iui. fir tbe returu o
the ants kreu'iiic uf auv reiect'rt mauu
Nu exm unuu wilt b. tueda tu tula
latter or
rule, wltn re.aid 10 eltuer
Nr will ins editor enter iutu
correspondence auuceruiuy; rejected uiau
'
usorlpt.
In order to avoid delays on a count oi
personal absence, lei ten to TH OFTIO
suouiu not ueaatires.eu to anr luuivinun
punected with the .office, lul eltuply t
husi
Tuc UPTIO, or to (Qe dit .rialos-ti- i
liiariiueui, aoourdlu to toe tenor.. or
purpose.
n
sbouid report tutu countor innttenti .u
ing room tny
camera
on tbe part oi
iu ids delivery of
rs
Ta Optic.
tan bare
Optio delivered to tbeir dmote
part of tbe'city by tbe carriers. Order or
somplaiDt can be tn.da by telephone,
,
postal, or la person.
To leaare proper a'assiflostlon. adrer then the least among tbem rises to the
mui later stature ot a great oharity In the heart.
ilsemenU should ba haaiii
tbaD 10 o'clock a. m.
A
New
.

ye.r.

f
TUe lu
of tbe
provides that
taxes levle I duiluK the current year are
due und pnyab m ou or tie uie lb ni.t day
I JeuuuM, 18'J8, and all tbo-- e Oeiincjunt
uu lUal date ie suij-c- t
to a peualiy ot 2.t
tiercei.t. vi b ico piuvuiun win be etr cily
eo orued Ui.lnss uitier a ise
by
ina liouoiaoie tioaiU of couutv 0

rife-h-

2

IS H

.
Attentlesl
Taxpayers,
Notlca Is bervby kiti-i- i to all taxpayers
iu Han Ml.uel vountr N. M., that tbe lax
oil. fur tbe yAr 1HII7 uava beeu placed In THAT
my bund- - f r coll. ciiou, and ibat from this
date on 1 will icceive tbe taxes due for

CHRISTMAS rrtKBKNTS.

THE DAILY OPTIC.
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Schilling's Best
people are r.iakinfj money too

SAH MIGUEL COUNTI.

i""--

fast."
....
BANT A RITA 19 DOlG WKLtV
Do you think so? Who1
Great Xtw ex loo Copper Mine,
you rather buy your dry
Yielding 100 I ous Daily, i lo
Have m bmelter.
a successlul mcr
goous oi
J. Pa.rr Whitney, ono of the large chant or a bankrupt?
1

'

--

A Schilling Sl Company
duu r rantisto

Owners of ibe Sinta Rita copper niiue
of Grant ouuuty, N. M., Is at the
Brown hotel, says ihe Denver' Neus.
lie but just returned irom a visit loan?
mine grea'ly p ensi d at the progress

'

wk lu Socorro, o
from atnp to his shi--

S iluuioti Luna

his way borne

e

raucues near magaaont.

made. "Too mine Is operated on the
lease system," aaid Mr, Whitney last
evening. "At the present time there
re probably 100 Ditto working at dil.
f i rent : plaees on tn property. The
'
output U about 100 tons (1 ore daily,
part oi the product O'tnlnir to the
; smelter at Pueblo. The Smia Fe rail
.
way Company is building a branch road
'
to ibe tuine and within three or four
months a snieiter will be lo . operation
, on the pn p ry.
J. B Uilcbrtit, one
is now Id
of the prli o pal lns-e- i,
'
Denver tor tne purpose of making
"
contract f t the nxieiier plant "
Mr. Whitney visited while In the
region a.trnip f mines, rpfeq Iv
estaie for 250,
bought, by the
'
000 Tbe mines are at c'in'iS Altos and
. have been placed under charge of D.
B Gillette, one of the leading mining
experts of the faoiuo coast Mr, U!)
lar.te is oa tbe sp.it and pr p ies to
water thirteen miles Iiom thi
,: ronnuct
Gla i IT' r to tbe mines ai d to Install t
complete eltctrio plant. The improve
men - are being made at a cost t f
$100 100. Mr, Gi lette Is sending a Oar
f ore dal y , to the smelter at
loau

Don't Tobixt'u &iit anil awukt vut Life
Vo quit tobacco easily and forsver, be
actio, lull of His, nerve and vUi-- r, take mot
Boo. the wonaervorUef, that makes weak men
ctrons. All druKRlsta. too or tl. Curegua.-aAddresi
teed. Booklet und sample fres
Sterllni Kemedy Co., Ohloaco or New York.

rat
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(An Extra Twinge.

a. ld In eVery

(

art

of

d

Co.

,
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.

k
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It

Miss Clara Grei u has accepted
position in tbe mercantile establiscueot
of John M F t'tar, at Silver City.

'

u.
if.
Etury'uix: Say a Ba.
Cascarets Cand v Cdtlmrt'c. tlie most wonderful medical diacoverv ot tlio opo. pleas
to thfl tasie, art. Rciitly
ant and
ant! positively on kidneys, liver ana uoweis,
itlnntiainir tha nnt.lra hrstrm. dlftoel COloS.'
cui'O licailaolie, Jevrr, linbitunl eonatipatlon
and bllionnnes. P.' ease buy and try a boj
VJ. vj.
OI
10, z.y. si
duuiwji
guarantied to euro 'w all druyirists.

-

Committee oa territories.
Unpaicb to tlie

8p'cll

Olobo-

Democrat,

-

l. C..D bemb r Id
Tht) committee oa Territories was called
V

A8U1NOTOM,

by Chairman Kiox this morn.
a
Tbe Valley enuni oouipauy.O doing
quorum being present. D l
Ing,
business in Ar z ma, has filed a certifl
.
New M. xioo, brooch
Ferau
on,ot
gale
,
via. cate appointing G o, Casper residen.
Hp tbe first bill be had introduo-dMcxion, with postofiioe
lo per pi' ml !y I 0tte the capital of tl)n agent for
Territory of N w Mexico at H inta e address at Dunoan, Ar'X.
made a strong
Delegaie reigmson
Csnsuaaptlon Positively Cured, s t ,.
speech In favo- of tbe hill, but it wsm
Mr. R. B. Oreete, merchant, of Chi!
over till tbe next meeting, which will bowiv, Vs..
that be b d d nsunip
be nx wek. Wnile Delegate Fer- -' rlon,
given up to die, souitbt all medl
treatment
could procure,
col
that
money
and
f
Nw
Mfxioo,
gussuu,
tried all cutb remedies thatbecould bear
Were both present or,
no
Smiib,f Ar Bona",
but
eot
relief; spent many nivbts
"at the meeting of - tbe committee, - ot plitiuff no ! aebnir;
was indn-ceto try
New
which they are both members, they Dr. King's
Dinoovery,
ad
For
was
oftwo
botfles.
cared by ue
"did not. ask to take up the bills for the
re-baa
bee
tdree
past
yars
attending
admission ot those Territories td state. to buaiiiraa.and
Mr
y
King
hood at this meeting. They ar pre. NawDUeoverv la the grandest remedy
I ever
n
n
a
nm
as
nas
mu
ror
it
d'
bills
for admission
mid",
pared to press their
and aii-- for othor.i in hi commnnl y." Ur
At tbe earliest f tvornoia opportunity
Is
Elnv's New Dlaeevery
(ruaran'eed for
couiib, colds and conaum toMn. It -don't
CBPHT- V ab
t
Pied, in Snver Cry. Cabell El ins fad. Trial bntt'ea ftve
Pbttbb drug stores, and Bbowhk Se Mab- Tears, Tbe eababKS
Conway, aged I hi
6
, .
Co.
funeral wts ,. condu ted under tbe
of
that
Mtsonio
of
the
lodge
Rev Peter Hieiiins, of Boston, Bnd
eu'pices
oiiy, of,whicb order the deceased Wtif Jimes Corcoran, a thnologioal udent
r.
a prominent mmt
irom D'trnt,, have rooms for the win.
Vincent sanitarium, over in
ter at
- Ho
t Look 0oo4.
'""
re r ally more than skin 8anta lie.',.'
Good look

lo order

!.

rty-tii-

jc

-

,

'

.

a healthy
dun rl.nnniiinif entirflV
coudlttoo ot bIi tba vital organs. "If the
a bilious look:
ller ba Inactive, you
ou nave a
If your ttomach be ilia, ritered,
If
le affacted
kidneys
look; your
d.ppp'L;
g. orl
you have a. pine ed look. Hecur..,
Rood
bealtb. end toil will purely h Aliera-ti(t"od
B'tters"U
Eiee.trle
lo .ks.
anrl To lo. Acta direo'ly on the
Puriflea the
stoma b, liver end kidney.
tid bods,
Hood, cures pimples, tilnicb--bota
d
go
d
complexion. Every
ai gives
n
Pel
tle piaraoied. Sold at Murpby-Va8
ten Prug Co.
i. :
OD

ior l''iftj Ctfiits.
Guaranteed tobaco habit cure, makes wea
neu atroru;. bmo.l pure. , 6Ue fl. All Urugiti

liwu

9 arill9

1

far

K 'bertsBros. dispose! t f their murk
of men's furnishing good to Meeban &
Co., at Eddy, and retired flora bust

aeat.

Tetter, Sult'tlieuiu ajitl lczeinu..
The intense itchincr arid imurlinn1 ?nrd.
4ent to these diseases, i8 inataiitiy allayed
oy . applying unamtierium s iive and
Skin Ointment. Many very nad caaoz
have been perrnaneritlr cured bv it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for soro ninr,l
chapped hands, chilblains, frost.. bites
ana enronic sore eyes. 85 cts. per boa.
Dr." Cadv'8 Conditian Potvdera. art,
juHt what a horsa neetb when in bai!
condition.
TDnic, blood pniifior anr'.
Thav are nol;
ood hoi
vermmijrei.
medicine and the best in nse to tint ,
horse . in prime condition.
Price 2 i
ents per nncknjje.
forty-tw-

o
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r

y

V
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LIVE STOCK

for Consumption saved my life. Twelve years ago I
had what doctors said was second stage of Consumption. .Tried everything, without benefit. - Was finally
persuaded to - take Piso's Cure. It helped me, and
I continued its use until I was cured."
Mrs. T. P. BARBER,' Lake Ann, "Mich., Dec.

:

Ten heid of three-quartblood Jersey cows, four horses,
ten burrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.
er

MACHINERYa.

FARM

One farm wao;on, one snring wagon, cne i owing machine
one horte-rakplowr, harrow., cultivnio.-- , potato-digge- r
harness, one wood baw
mill,
power etc.
" ''

;

;pt

CQO L,. ;RPP.R11NO
'
at a DepTb ol"ajo Feet. ;
;

Found

a

.

;

.

East Las Vegas, N. M.

Ydu can, also, obtain further information by calling at

0JD CRLIENTE.

,.

The Optic.

T

6urvyur

F. MKKEOITH JONSt).

ITT BNGINKEE AND COUNTY ecu
veyor. Office, room 1, Olty Uall.

.

B. 11. PJHltK'Wgirti,

an
HITSioian
n. m.
,.

aoaaaos.,, EoawttLt

'

--

v .

AXtoriteys-at-L- n

WILLIAM

r

J

K M'OOMAOH, ....
TTORNlcV AND COUNSELLOR AT
law. Bast Las Vccas, New Mexico.
413 Grand avenue, eaat of San Alinu.el

A
LX

-

'

.

B. BTJXEKH,

A TTORNEY-AT-LA1U SIXTH ST.
ovet aau MiguA Katioual tauk, fittst
Las Vegas, N. M. . ........

s
SPBiitoa, October 30, 190.
Dkab Sib: I find the sample of Otiava Mineral Water contains!
"
8 09 grains per gnl on
Sodium Chloride
.
Bodium Carbonate
.. 8 8:i7 Bruins per gallon, "
4D
Sodium Bicarb mate
.tin grains per gallon '

(HOT SPRINGS.)

HESE CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are ioeited In the midst of
me ancient urn uwenera, twenty-n- e
miles west of Taos, and fifty
miles north of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from
Barranca
station, on the Denver & Kio Grande railway, from which noint a
line of stages ran to the Springs. The temperature of these
daily
waters Is from 90 degrees to 122 degrees. The gases are carbonic Alt!- - ;
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year round. There,
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists
These waters contain 1086.31 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon.' beinit
the richest lkaline hot sprinita in the world. The efficacy of" thena
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to liv
the following diseases: Paralysis Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption, Malaria, Hright's Disease of the Kidnevs. Syphilitic and Morcurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, 2.50 per day. Keduced rates given by tha
month, ror further particulars address

Sixtb street and Grand avanu

County

CHSmiCAU ANAliYSIS.
Coloraco

'

H. A. HARVEY,

O. L. Gregory, Prcr..
Ho
Only sallied worameu employed.
and oold oatns In connection .

System Cleanser,

IN VIOOR 4TINO;, .,:

0

,

is, x8o.

Needs only a Trial to be Appreciated."

:

Wot,-

Center Btreet,

ALTERATIVE WATER;

Sulphurated, Carbonated, Hlncrxl Water, Incomparable as
Blood Purlflsr and Appetizer.

A

four-hor3-

'... '.:
For particulars address,
'.

JfiUi.

FABLOIt BAiUtlUt

c
..ONAVA

;

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. H.

This resort is attractive at all seasons nnd U open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at II :15 a. ra., and reach Ojo O iliente at
0 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from. Santa Fe to Ojo
,
.
;
Caliente. $7.
,

Las Vegas
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CHARLES WRIGHT,
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Romero

'

Proprietor,

'Romero;

-;

Pecos Valley Railway
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E.rO. FAULKNER, Receiver

"

'

Sqbtt's I

.

food and

strengftb-eninp- ;

tonic, remarkable in

its

flesh-formin-

St. James Hotel,
'

;

"

ST. LOUIS.

"

'

K

& a d Breakf st $1
European Plan $1.00 Per Day.

.
,. .r.
i
avaolnas.
'
Mas 0. (I. apoRLitoaB, Worthy Matron,
Mas. Emma Bhmrdiot, Treasurer.

All

er

Hypo-phosphit-

Vegas,

es

JAMES HOTEL,

WM. MALBOEUF,
"

,

Jt

will arrest loss of flesh and
restore to a normal condition, the
Infant, the child and the adult. It
will enrich the blood of tbe anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita
lion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. Ve
make this statement because the
years has
experience of twenty-fiv- e
proven it in tens of thousands of

GeMul

ETTELSON BROS.,

COHTRACTOH

;

Center

BROTHERS

'Phons

.

8tret,

CllAHLKN

Harness, Saddles
.

The

Etc.,

...

best place in

City to buy your
A fine line of homemade .Wrappers,
Dressing Sacks,
Aprons, etc..

the

Groceries

i

anjBUllDl

East Las Vegas.

WK1UUT, I'rop'r
Best Tvntv-fivCent
Meals in Town

'iXf la.ziila.ir:

Stadebaker

Mill

WAST LAI

T0

SEW MIX.

,

WILLIAM BAASCH.

a

Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil- liatd table in connection.
first-cla-

.

si

,

'

;

.

.

'

.

.

Blcig.

.

who Is Willie to stand or fall on his
merits as a baker, has constantly
', ,
on sale at the

203 Michigan Ave.j CHICAGO.

.
,

of

the

Territory.

Located near FARMINGTON,
in. the
FRUIT-GROWIN-

'

ILL;

Northwest Corner
For Sale In the
.
G

San Juan County, New
section

Mex-ic- o.

one of them conMlnti' thre rooms;
It consists of TH acres Therel ari two nouses,
the ther tour, wtth t "O noi oeHars; ai oron trl ot all tciadj ot trait su fuer and
04enerrles
crab
ch
,
apricots, peacas.sj
apple
rrles,
wlntera pie .pea
w itr ror irriiuin.
rna yarj 11 Su
alfalfa. to Plenty or plun,
currants, raspheof rlos
In eery prclcuUr.
a 1 Ha
sh ubhery aid It Is
out to all kinds
Mai
f
down, the balance 00 time.
The proprt will b aolrt for .(3 7(H)
1

idl

I

one-nai-

Address Thb Optic for

e

ything
clive
.......
W

A Home

and OSloe Corner of Blanchard street anr
- Grand avenue.'
, , V
i
A

Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles," Racers. High-- ,
grade machines for everybody. Ths whsbi. of wheels

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COflPANY,

.

l

The Plaza cnHotel
Bar.
v none dhi.4am

0h

.

Sash ai.J Doors,
,
"
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacinjj and Matchin

Table supplied with everything; the mar- -

Glazing
Work a
ETTEL50N

N. M.

lontezuma Restaurant
r

mm

tin

ilanafaoturer ol

-

Bicycles at an

and sisters eordtall
vlsitlnj brothers
m.41011 1 itirmaa Hen

tnv'ted.

JOHN HIL.L,

Bridge Street,

well-know-

,

SHOE Co.;

and Gen. Manager

'

Rsjrntar

(

g;
Cod-Liv-

i

I

HAT

KATES; $2. PEll DAT

It contains
properties
Oil emulsified or partially Good Roolnsi Gocl Meals, Good Ssrvics.
n
digested, combined with the
V When Tou Visit St. L- uls
Stop at
and highly prized
of Lime and Soda, so
ST.
that their f potency . is materially
Broadway and Walnut. '
increased.
Street Cars Direct to Hotel.!

"

ffl

'

x

churn-hous-

A.

Tooaonai Parlors,
.,.
(Jautar autiek.
Bon-totit. Louis, Long Branca, rouna
denator, and round, tiqoaie aud box pom
padour a specialty.

Y
5

'

IMPROVEMENT- S-

Aaal.taUt

.

109 & III W. Cth St., Kansas City, Mo.
rkfftilar ffradunte In medMmt. Over S4
;
. ' '
years' practical in ChUapv.
'
THS6r.BI8Tl AOS. ln I.OKOMT tOCATID.
.
Anthortwrt ny the fitato to treat
Chninlc, Kervoua and gpeclnl Dlicasc,
Per- Seminal Wcakneta (night los
it
T tVial UcbllOy (low ot sesual powir).4
I)fhlltt-vetc Curpt inirnIServoaa
low.
rrcd or moni'7 refunded. Clmrpea
fV.ThousindB of rases cured. Wo mrrnry
No fmc lust from bo.nc. I'lilenis at adi
lance trentod by mail and exprcaa. Medlclnea sent
iend
your ense-anTpi;rlenco t tmponani. poo.State
ur
nennn.
uia'c.
Bt tun ou gel SCOTT'S EmulitM.
CaSCS,
pseen, llhiitratud. ii-A. nooiK for both
;
oalcd lo plaia eaveloi for eej.11 hAJter-iPJf;f
M
50c und $1.00, ill drugglM.
Kl
for
cure
A
office.
"
pojltlve
it
ll,fnl w; I no, IH" or i! .
SCOTT A B0WNE, Cbmit, Nw Ysrs,
trn for n nr '. n. a t
tin luuniua vt tuaim-jMS-- A

.'.:':':,'

p.

iiurber ehops.

R

--

i;

tii

government ra,nr, rrmst of
which 1r ferced in convenient panures. Fiften acrts of the land issaea-e- d
to timothy
Fifty acres arr urder cultivation, on vvhich outs urow to
a height of six feet Rurtfiing yvter to house and barn from ne ver-- f ailing
springs, nd adjoining are thcu&ands of acres of the best glazing land in
America.
la d,

.

FirBt mass "at 7:80 o'clock a.m.: Ulxb
uia.s at 111 a.m.; bunday aunool, at a p.m.;
ICvanug teivi'je at 7 p.m.

To Cura CooHCIuacion Forever.
Take Ca&caiats CandV Rathtri le. ion nrVjt
t C. C. 0. fall io enre. irtg?i i:i fun, moncj

Gu-do- rl

f Crinpie trnea, colo ,
Cap'.
is in Albuqnetquo with bis wife, who is
ain was a
reported qui'e ill. Tbe
member of the fire department of
the
Cripple Cre k, and bad chargeofof that
Gramwell fire alarm system
'
town.
;pji

L3T

The resort consists of iCo acres of

milk-hous-

' KIT. ADRIAN HABKTU01.1.S,

a prud n'lnl measure.

:

It is a

nsroMnFRSfl
aH i

THUEEIYEiES'

ONE. ? WO anfl

gT

b

BSf

....

Moo!

Rates, $2
S2.&0 pr day

t

obi d

o at the Tarri.
- with
nrtal.oruhaoagr-oonneot-- d
t.
Vincent's, were vttocinated at San a
6 ng

Emulsion?

Naari.

akuElanceto

fill tie$2,ococcsrj

.

,

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in ths City

ftt

5,000

,

' Reduced rates to families snd rirtlen of lour or more
Carrie re fare to end from all uiuuy tuormng at It) o clucit. , r
in every particular. Central location and headquarters for fMiVMiU Of OUK LADY Of biORRWA
trains '2to Firet-cla- s
auu u iiinu,
mnuni; men anu eonimerciai travelers.
Veht Rev. James U. Lhfoubi, Pastor.

'.

Tto

D--

wuifiiii

pi f WHE8 Vr$r&K

.

for
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IN SANTA FE.

Baths Free
to Cuests

cn ist

.

u"nthc

.

and
Instant relbf for sktotortursd babies witfc
rest for tired rhoihere In a VTurm tath ot
iConcrJiiA oap, and a eingla arplleatioa
CcTiccnA clate3t), tie groat skin cure.
The o.:'y succily and ecouooilcal treatment
scalr, ami
lor ltcliing, burciag, bleedinfr,
and blood.
pimply humors of the 3kln, seal j,

BABY

'inetst Hotel

Room

bottle,

"

B-

Dining

(ake,eavtaoporate.2C,

.

fh'-'ia- t

BMtoo.
Sol'
KrLT'nTli",
" Uovr u cum JBvny Biby Hiunar,"ialllM

'

THE

'

Sarsaparilla
ft

The One True Blood Purifier.

'

world equal

R me iy tor th
to 'na niinrlaia'a
an I lung dnifnS'-- i Tbla'N a
curs ot c
proven in numoerbg.
(mi that ba - been
Her In a aa oil- - of tnous.nd o'
cae.
le t r reeeiv.d: "I ha triad Chniober
wh'le nufforli B'fron
Isio". C KiKb Rem-'i- v
tr ub'e, mid fouud 1nnn-1l- ae
oevere
and effei'ive re lei1. I can mihltat
W.
C(rpy ipcim nen it." EDOAB
Edit r Un i B ver(C.) Herald,
toe sate at K. D. Go idall, depotdruv atore
e
Acting lioverniir v allaca received
letter at SMa Fa from Dr. Duncan
president ot the Sicoiro,coun'y boar.'
ot health, slant g that tbe spread o
aninhp x in th- - vioiui y of Ban Maroia
bad b en checked "by vigorous aotioi
in VHCCioaiiug every person. in, ,the set.
tlemeola, ai.d that the disease wf
nnrler ooDtrol. Tbe cases in the town
Of S m Marcial are b'I ronva'esoent
s

Si

cures a wide range of diseases because
ot its power as a blood purifier. It nets
directly and positively upon the blood,
'and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under the beneficent Influence of

;

.

WHrr--kkob-

Ele trie Light;

':

ut a Bucrilice

One house of six rooms, completely furn 'shed.
One house of five rooms, furni-he'.'
Two houses of thre rooms each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing1 the business thorouo-ri-.
RT. G. W. Tolsou, Pantor,
'""" ""
v;
,,'
ly equipped.
;1. ..';
M.;
Preaohine at 8 n ui. : Sunday school at
One barn 38x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-fiv- e
stalls, with a
z:ixl p. to Tne pastor aud uougrogutlou in.
loft capacity of iooi ons,
vitr nil to attna.
e
One carpentier shop iSxttj.
e
Vxv,
loxn
QUJSGRHUATIOJN MOJSTEJ'IOttJB.
'
house 12 xi6.,
potatne
"
'
'
Kbt. De. Bonmbsix, Rabbi.
All houses and
and
ubstantially built, shingle-roo- f
Servicer every Fnoay at 8 p.m.. and Eat thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.

'

veil known general uiei!hant at thai
' "
place.
.
dioi ia in th

Sunday iohool at 9:48 a.ra ; Preaching
11 a oi., followed
ly Ihlity minuter eUa.
mealing;; upwi rtu league at 7 p.m.; liven
8
at
aervloe
p.m.
lug
The paator and members extend to all
ot tbis onuieti, and ' will be
tbe
pieaaed to nee j ou at lis services..
'
M. E. CUURCH.
.

Elevator

"

F. KiiLlooo, Pattor.

at

Tl

.

E A. Ljvy m p. pulmiy known' a
the Duke of Si'jioal, and Wh e U the

m

Rir. Jodm

CHTJBCa,

tndant

rv

A concert will be given at thH oouri
national iians.
house in Santa Fe on the night of
VtUsNH SPB1NGKU,
The Risweil ciui is .p.eparing to
DeOember SOib for the benefit of the
'
TTOBNKT AND CODNBKtLOK AT LAW
n.
umce in Union Olont. aixtu street.
4 fls)3 graini per gallon
Potassium Hulphide. ...
oity suhoola. The best muoians id entertain its members and fnerd in a
sraa,
EasliIyBR
'J
lron Hulphide
.... .6 3 grains per gallon
v most lavish manner, New Y' ar'a vo,
the city will tHke p irt, therein.
;
v .419
filica
,.
itb a ball and banquet.
giaiiis per ga.lon
Tbo , Eddy
WILLI aM. C. REI3,
r
ft'ree
not
Acid
determined.
;
HydToauiphurio
U Vour Opportunity, J.
orchestra will furntan ihmu-ito.A HBAuTH RESORT,
TTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, Union
PROP. H. W. IiAMB, Analytical Chemist.
t
I block, Eaat Laa Vegas, N. M.
On receiptof ten cents, ciush or stamps,'
and
Montezuma
I write this to letv. u k w what I would
Maj.itaLi
C&rBince the above analysis has been made the vlns bave been opened ,
Annexes
a generous sample will be mailed of the
liuixi) a,
ot do: 1 would not dn without Chom' er
most "popular OittarrH and Hay Fever Cure
'
up, and the water' is two or three t mea stro ger.
Muck
Batb.4.
H
Medical
Mai
MonBaths,
V7T
'
TTORMfOyS-AT-LA.
lou-eSprjngs
sin's Pain Balm n me
.pital,
OFriOK,
-r- -:
liltr'enm-inoiicotd
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon- 16.00
m.
v.
Monk
Hot
and
man's
It.
Ranch
also
Par.cs
tezuma
bottle.
Houses,
does
all you
per
aaj Extensive '
strate the great merits of the remedy.
Per gallon, 20 cents; jugs, jiS cents. If jujf is returned
It to do und more J. K. Wallacr. CASH PRICES:
Territory.
;ELH BKOTHEES, ?
WailaoevfU",
Q. Cnamh rln ,
w. a greenlea.it
WILLIAM CPRTIS8 BAILEY, A. M., M. D
price will be refunded. Water will be delivered free lo all parts of the city.
St) Warren tit., Kew York Cilf.
aim is tbe het household to Inient In ibe
Medical Supenntendent. J
General Jdanagsr
I invaluable fur l
or'd.an
henna'!
;:
'
Eev. JohnBeld, Jr.,'of Oreati'ans.Mont.i
o.
i.
o,
hack sprai is nd b ulies, fl renrlv tor
Montezuma
'T'HE
recommended El.v'a Cream Pafm to roe. I ernergei.ciest
hotel
Las
at
Hot
VKGAS
AS
No.
ever
LODGE
,
meats
Vegas
Springs, N M., has
y buii'iit a bottle at K.. 0.
;
been
can einjiliasize his statement', "It is a poet GoJali, p i J3ru
cvenln? at their hall, Slxti
Visitors to this faatius resort may now
.
tore.
ljvtonflay
ara
oretnren
directed."
ccratan
'st. in visiting
tive cure for catarrh if uwd as
BAST LAS VE0A5, NEW MEXICO.
,
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices." The
ln?itsil to tten(L .,.
r.
M F t). wii.es and bride have re.
Eev. Franoin V, Poole, Pastor Central Preaj..,
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
address"
Lock.
161.
Box.
or
Orders
Montezuma
Leave
at
.
Restaurant
.
'
ei.-W; Pteos.
Church, Helena, Mont. ;..
urned to Silver Cny from their wed
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
W. L KiaaPATiticir., Cemetery Truateo.
mg tour and have settled d wn to
Ely's Crenm I?alm Is the acknowledged
Rocky Mountain resorts.1 It has every essential the right alti- -'
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury houi k"epine in ono of the c ittages In SECTJK1UNO KOMEKO.
D. R. UOilERO.
.
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cent, i the brick row in the western
muatlo
RSESIAt. LS!UaS-3i!l- ir
of
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. , The ideal place
part
e sti uioo'
Tu3
Sscoml
o(
ttrarutac
the city. ;
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for a vacation outing.
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I.o. O, V. hall.
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B.J. HiMitTow. pras
Fe for some time pat in cooneo ion
Ednente Sou Lumm, viih I'titrarcta.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
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case, return' to
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D Y
tiiira rne.ur eeamfs eacn monra is
Wvman flock. Daii'lni a?enae. VUIUbi
What Everybody Says
A Tennessee Wd, dra J. W. Towle, of
a
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
Time card in effect January 31,' 1897, (Central Time): Leave .; ' ,:
tiratbren are CoMlally Invited. ,
has
Chaair
bva
..
Hoodfs Sarsaparilla is that It
Pbllaie'phiil'e'i"..
T Itnnosi), Wl. W .
and General Merchandise.
'
- .
tor bsr baby, who About'
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, , N. M ,
terliln. toou b Rmad
Ba3order.
filao.
WOT.
i. aut'jct
P. Bumasno,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. ni., arriving at
up, aud avs Of It! ; "1 purifies thoir blood, gives them an
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
find lr Just aa ao d aa yod rlaim it to be. appetite and makes them feel strong. South Side Plaaa
"
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
...
Si.. ST. St A. M. ;
iliice I've ba I your Coiuh Remedy, baby These three go together: Pure blood,
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for all points north, south, east arid. west,
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doae appetite,' strength.
for Lincoln, White Oaks aud Nogal leave Roswell on
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the Masonic tnmnle. visiting
,
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Laa Vexas Commanderr, Ho.
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rdets alone are now lseud.
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commnnlcaMon, second Tuesday eacl
month
visiting Knights oordlaily ,'el
Sole, agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
ioauranoe companv tor $1 000.
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",'My very wheel and I became fast friends."
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j
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Steam Heat
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vanes of tbe rougb weather season, and
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Borday arhool at 9:4A a m ; PnachlnR
11 a.m. aud
Hp.m.; It. Y. P. V. at 7:16
Ail are cordially lUTlted to atttud
lune services.

p.m.

Fire Proof

Owing tn advancing yea-- ard th
managemtntof this. popular icsurt, Mi.

JAPllSTCUURCU.
Ret. Wm Fkakob, Pastor.

Yfpap, N.

VENCfl.
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ai

fcersaparllla Its great
v popularity, its constantly Increasing
sales, and enables It to accomplish Its
wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion
;Med in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla
re unknown to other medicines, and
Biake Hood's Sarsaparilla

wives

system,

:

ran jvnofavor ul 7 p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangert and sojourner are lnvitod to
worxnp Him ux.

3ROTTIX,

It what gives Hcod's

10

THE HICKEST PlEfSURE

a.m. and 8 era
ban
r'raohinc at
day X'bnol at 8:45 a m. ( Koeiety of Christ'

.' .",

quick relt f imm aln. quiet' i flammetlon
and perf. rms peroiansnt cure, tiet oiir
Idnnd cieanaed rf ibia aoid Dloo In ad'

-

pREHBYTKHlAN CHURCH.

Call on or write to

Irs

-

ks

Resort
Harvey
FOR SALE.

.

Santa Fe

e

Famous

Ret. Geo. Mi.bt, Rector,

rhnol at 10 a. u. s Morning pray
Bunrlay
,i 11 m . irnn,.i..n ....... U . .
A cordial invitatli n 1 extended to all.

Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

East

-

NOW IS YOUR CI1ANCE

Ki'lSt OPAL CHUKUU.

11

r

UAHD'B .oPKCIFlO for HHKUMATISH.
tne rbeWmatlo
te a he hlooil ano de-t- r

.)i
tbe

lr,

I

Rev. Norman Bkinnek, Fadtor.

Victor Sassln, the seven year.olrl sen
S issm, dud at
of Mr. and ft rs,
Seyetl ftivafs; of heart disease.'' ,

When tbe weather nets oold and damp,
psraoua subject to rbeumatic attacks expsct
an x'ra twins of their o d complaint,
lb'-ris oiis wy to rveut thl, viz.i by
tnku.ir in edvanua a abort courf - of L.ALLB

.

niUUCll IHUKCTORY.

Stomach. Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

Mrs. C. ,1' Brown, ul Sou rro, weijt
down lo El P in on a visit to friends

,

'Silver

l"""""

.

.

;
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If there is anything the matter with your

r..n

l..

y

liliMii

T TJILL CORE T88

V the irrntinenlioil of
Of course,
it:sij'uppctite.
-Nature's
Oitfault.isn't N'lture
daea
the best she enn, and
if a man will only
help her a little hit at the li'lit time, lie
may eat what he likes and as much as lie
likes. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets arc foi
eople who nte troubled with indigestion,
'articulariy lor itiose m wuor.i it muui.eau
'ihe
itself in the form of constipation,
in their ac
Pellets" are ouick-an- d
with
in
are
tion.
perfect
harmony
They
Nature. They effect a permanent cure.
You need take them reguuuly only a little
while.
After that, use tbem occasionally
when you need the'tn when you have eaten
aonieiliiiief that diiairrecs vlUi yon. They
may be taken jmt us freely ns you wolilc
of life
take water or- any other necessity
I.. r..,,0
i?ir
"ww

,

J .v

CUr.MS as if all the
things we Ilka difia.
(rrce villi ua, und all
tue tiun(r:i we don't
like, iirvcc with u i.
Dy.pcpsia lurks in
moKt of the good
tliinga we ent, and

"i

rartli-ula'-s-

J. B. MACKEL,
.

DEALER

N

;

LAS VEGAS

BAKERY

Opposite Pojtollica, West Side.
FRESH BHEADCAB3 AJD PIES
Special orders Qled on ebortnotloe .

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the south wea
Bebt Pool and Billiard Rooms in the cty.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.

i
"

THE DAILY OPTIC

that fiiirtit

RAIiPtOAB

MurdSr.

s La

Tbe facts developed In tbe preliminary
bearing of tbe three officers, charged with
tbe murder Of Jam.. BlubbleDeld,
near Puerto de Luna, recently, appear
about as follows:
Btubblefleid was in tba town of Puerto
da Luna and was tuspeoted of being armed,
tbe constable attempted to ar t blm
whan Btubblefleid pul ed b'l gun. Tbe con
stable then went to tbe Justice of tbe peace
aud .wore out a warrant, and with two
assistants followed Slubblefield to the
c'alm that when tbty
qountry. .Tbe
on blm to throw
called
up bis'
be
tbem
bands.
threw
up
with a ebot gun in one hand and a
(n tba other, and tbat be then Bred
two load' from tba shot gnn at tbe officers
and ran and got behind a tree and that
from i hi. place a number of shots were
died and btubblefleid was abot. After
bating been shot, he ran a couple of hundred yards from tba tree to tba place
where ha fail. There wars track, of blood
and at the place where tbe body was
found several large pools of blood wera
"
found.
Evidence on the other aide Is said to
show tbat Stubble fled was shot lu thr
back. There are several other things n
regard to tba warrant of arrest and the
actions of tba officers after tbe kllllrg tbat
may cause them trouble before tba and

The People's Paper.

e--

t Graaf & Boiaies,
j F

i Grnceries.
...Fruits and Yeptables...

MOHDAT

EVENJKQ,

,
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STREET" TALK.
Fine Sweaters at Jake

Comes.'

It

Block.

'

i;.l Trade Improvement.

As Usual, at this season of tba year, an
iiwui. in aayngnt.
Omtr
Increase in trader!, noted, and an activity
In business circles, nhloh proves that our
Go to BlLCk' for men's underwear.
merchants aro, fully alive to tba require
ments of the bour, and are on tbe alert to
Two Inches ol auow Ml yteterday,
supply tba stimulated demande for their
oommodMes. Tbe requirement for holiChristmas belli will suon be ringing.
day goods: is already felt, and tbe fresh'
Ilfeld's make. pr.stnt of profit, ties
eulng np of tba stores and the gala ap
pearance of tbe new goods and noveltlee
in big variety at in tbe abop windows speak volumes for tba
Vall.ea end band
Block'..
eneigy of tba tradesmen.
i
All over tba city these preparations can
"Sunday schools Oil up as Christmas ep be noticed, and tbe most casual observer
proacbes.
must be made aware of the fact that
Initial tl k handkerchiefs and mufflers at Christmas is only a week distant. Fash
Jake Biock'.
ion changes every year, and fa. Won ie
ieo guided in hundreds of ai tides besides
Monarch nblt. .bin. at 70 cent., at
those of wearing epp.rel. ibis f.ctoao
T. Bra.b'i.
It
readily be established y visiting any of
The Increased wealth,
ii th shortest day of the our business boo-eculture and taste of tba ubilo demands
year.
tbe rlchet and most elegant novel' lea
suit or ov.reoat for hat can be
Buy ymjr
Imported, and, from yejr to
Coat, at X. uraQ'.
year, th y waul something better and
The book atjres are bllad with holiday d fferent from anything which they had
before.
publications.
,

'

la,

"
"

'

e.

Chii-.tmt-

s

Seasonable

Holiday good, at Us. tbaa ooit at 81-Briiige street.

Prig-more'-

Tbe alore windows are brilliant
Christina goods.

with

Tbe government thermometer registered
'
0 above sero, last mgbt.
There were occa.luual burst, of tuftablna
between snow falls, yesterday.

Oreatest bargains ever offered, at
11

.

-

T. Brash's.

-

M bold their annual
banks
el.oilont ou Tuesday, Jauuary Uth.
The merry JmgU of sleigh bells was
heard yesterday aud this OJomlug.
Major A. H. VYhitcuore, wbo bas been ill
for few da s, is up and around again.

"Tneclty

Bolt, and overcoats for men and boys,
It
cheap at Boston clotbiug House.
Gordon Bell, little eon of Geo. W. Bell,
Is reported very sick with typhoid farer.
'

Just received, meu's flue oloth top p .tent
leather .hoes.
Sporlbdkb 8ho Co.
'

c

Talc

a peep at tbe .tore windows as you
tba holiTuey are ready for
'

go along.
days.
,

!

-

't

'

T

in

I

.,:--

There will be an xantinatijn of the men
for promotion at tbe Otero guards' armory,
.

"'...''7'""'

'

Candles made every day at Las Vegas
commission company's, by W. H. Evajs.

Advice."

Tba following, cold - weather adrlca Is
given by an authority whose suggestion,
are worth remembering;.
Let the body - be hardened by a enld
iw-- s
opntige bath or wn a cold p unite, foil
with a aoratihv"
i by a brisk rubbing
Let
the
s
towel
clothing be
r; morning.
adapted to tba season, though always as
but keep tbe neck
igbtas posslule,
no turned up cost collar, no
let tbe temperature
Never
no
boa.
inuffltr,
in tue house rise above 70 in the winter.
Air every room systematically every day,
io matter wbt toe outdoor temperature
may be. Always have fresh air in the
bed room. Tbera ie n otbiog pot.oaous lu
nigbt air," popular belief to tba contrary
notwithstanding;,
in a wurd. don't be always afraid of
catching coid, dou't coddle, but meet oolda
nd w.t onange. of temperature like
mu, or ratbor l'ke a horse, and you will
men run a better chance of being as stroug
as a horse,
yjt onur.a yoa must strengthen your armor where it is weak, but if you recoarmse
in yonr.elf a weak pUce, a "cold spot,"
dnn't cover it up with mora clothe, but
touuhen it aud tougban your en 'ire body
until it is one homogenous redstanl.

RUMBUNQS.

PtftSONAL

- Frank Waring has resumed work lu tba
Bsnta Fe offices.
. John Quigly made bis first ran Saturday,
as a freight conductor.
Three cars of tbetp and I wo. of cattle,
'
fed here, went through to Chicago.
A great deal of material for bridge
building Is going through avsry day; also,
steel plates, to.the ship yards in Balloa,
California.
Conduotor Snyder, of tba north and, bas
gone back to North Carolina, to sea ble
b at girl, and probably bring bar bank with
him as Mrs Snyder-- .
Operator George W, Wright, of Thorn
ton station, left bis old place, Saturday
nliiht, to j in his wife at tba "Little
Mfjor," where ho expects to reside in tba

Tba morning train from the south, to
day, ware 'delayed by an angina getting
off the track at Rlbera station. A tool
wae dispatched to the

sens

of the accident

at 8 o'clock a. m.

General Superintendent Mudge, of the'
Atchison, has Issued a circular stating tbat
after January 1st no oar of any description
link and
equipped with tba
pin coupliog or without th Westlugbouse
brake will ba received for transit la Atchison passenger trains. No matter who tba
occupant of tbe car may be, or of what lm
portanco Its transportation, uoless equipped with a modern eoupllog aod Wasting-housbrake, Jba car will b r.fua.d.
A movement is on foot to edmbine mora
than ?00 000 railroad employee In the Catt
ed State, into one big organilatioa. Tbe
movement bas far lis purpose tba amalga
motion of tbe Ova organisations of engineers, firemen, conductor., trainmen and
telegraphers into ona confederation. The
plan ba. now been submitted to a general
vote of the mambeia of all the brother
hoods and orders of railroad man, except
tbe engineers, wb i say they will adopt it

at tbeir nextonvention.

'

Tbe 400 employes of tbe operating de
partment of tba Denver St Rio Grande rail
road have been uot fl d by"SuperliHendent
Sample to prepare fo an" examination
which w be held shortly, for the purpose
of determining tbe effioleaey of each em
plnye and his general knowledge of tbe
rules and regulations of the operating de
Danmeot. A circular bas been Issued to
these employee, giving notice of the ap
proaohiug examination. Cpm the result
of tbe examination will depend the nhaog
as to ba made lu the operating depart-

ment

HOTBL AKRIVaLS.
OtHTaUL Hotkl B. Dudley, Raton;
Geo. a Herring aud wife, Puerto de Luna;

J. O.Nniu. Las Couches; Ja.Obitioa, Ills.

-

W,

Murpny,

McUratb,
ta; J. D. Duran, Gaa- daiup ta; Jobn K. Htrong, uora; Manual
VolaeqU't, Mor..,.
Dtrox Hotel T. F- - Gay, Topeka; Geo.
Boon, tutou; a.
jLirkpatnck, Baton;
J. Corl.es aud family, Gloucester, Mass.:Mr. Julius. Hues, Ht. Louis; Chaa. M. Fi.hLansrham. VTaabmctun. W
ar. Tooeka-.LD.
Croces; Uatt R ibert.on,
1st, J ssub; ('nan J. awan, luaisnapnua.
Klohard Dunn, Gascon
Plaz. Hotel
Mr
it re ejboldon, Chicago;
tlilU;MraToe
J. H. Wriabt. Tiffany. Wi..: J. C.
and
Bran-naAce
P
J.
W.
8t
rk
r,
Loui.;
Fik, Alt'Uqu-iquH. A. HI upeoni Purf
da Luna: Kemarv Hitter,- - Rid Rivar
riprlnir-- ; H. W. Furlong,
Albuquerque
i :,'
Matt U .bertsou, St. Joe
.

r
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IDoYouWautToIInow
Christmas
Dress Goods

What to give your father,

HUSBANDS

IS

Why not make somebody vho is near and dear to you most
happy this Christmas time by the gif. of what to any woman
is always acceptable

;

A New Dress?
Here, on our counters there is now a truly magnificent show
ing of choicest dre9s fabrics in the newest st. les and most
fashionable colors for winter wear nearly all of them in
duplication
lengths for one dress only, thus avoiding: possible
Y
on costumes.
... We have determined to make every buyer of dress pat.
.r
terns this week
"J""

.....

-

A Present of Our Profit All, or nearly all
Look

y

;

'

'

at These

-

;
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51

2

...

55
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fe
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fe
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Boston Clothing House, HI5
HJ

fe Sols

Redaotlons
Finest imported silk mixtures. '
Every one new this season and cheap at $16.50, now $12.00
(A present to tne purcnaser ol 4.50 in price)
Amaxlngr

Agent for Dunbp Hats.

El
HI

v

TsJUJUJUJUiUiW
r

1

m

Rosenthal & Co.,

N. L.

Railroad Ave.

$

$5-7-

JAKE BLOCK, Prop.

-

..J.....,i,--

Our rich and elegant novelty
Cloths in refined dark effects well worth $12.00, now $9.50
(And the buyer is richer by $1. 50, our loss)
Very select variety in both quiet
And fancy colorings, were $8, $8.50, $9, now $5,
(Just calculate your saving here)
Those charming patterns so
Popular all the fall at $6, $6.50 $7.00, now $4, $4.50, $4.85
(The differences you gain, we lose)

Mon-usju- ia

&

.

a

Just look at our display window and the matter
will be settled." We have smoking jackets,
pretty mufflers, initial silk hankerchiefs, em
broidered suspenders in satin, finest gloves
that can be had, and lots of other appropriate
; Christmas ramembrancaa.
When Jou bay of
us both prices and goods are fight's
If yon want t be mora practiaal give them
'
a nie suit or oraraoAt. We) (Wrry th btot

SONS

FATHERS

BROTHERS

si

brother or- - young gentleman friend for Christmas

g.

THIS IS MEANT FOR THE EYES OF

General Merchandise
Ranch trade a speatalty.

Holiday Ribbons
4

Latest from New York a special offering to make lively
Christmas selling widths of 3, 4, 5 inches values 40c, 50c,
'
fjoc. - Your choioh of any, aac yd

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

-

NowTfoat'v-

;

;:

.Miss Sarjth J. Farmer, tbe author
lectuier, is once again back at tbe"M .
terrihotel, after a brief visit to tbe'
" '
torial capital.
.

'"arid
;

ia

'

ILPELD'S,

The

Plaza
;

7

nammenng Prices Smaller!!

Sj

no.

v

.

s
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X
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HEATERS

:

Orea est Fuel Savers

Heavy! Klbbed Vests.......... Ko
Extra Quality Ribbed V ats. . 45a
Best Quality Ribbed Yeats ... Mo
Natural
olor Weel ... .... 76o
Union Suits, Ribbed
65c
Union Suits, Wool
, ......U-'f- t
Mi bps' Uniori Suits, Ribbed
J o
Gent's White Wool Underwear ...4So eaoh
Oeut's VeryHeavyKnitUnderwear SOe each
Gent's Natural Wool Uaderwear.. Tee eaeh
Ladles'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
l adies'
L rlies'

;

SEASON OP

WL150N

The Best Bargains E er Handed Over a Counter
In Ladles'. Children's rd Men'. Underwear.

onEarth

18 Children's Heavy Vests an Pants lOo
Great Western Steel ranfes and Heaters. See ther
j
town
rep; SO Obildren's Heavy Vesta and Fanta
l5o
and
Vesta
Pants
Children's
Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
new
Heavy
Deuver
an
t:
Ntws.
exoaileut
aseutlug the
paper tqat now reaones Las Vega, on the 34 Chi dren'a Heavy Vests and Pants 18o
ware made. S very piece guaranteed.
S6 Childr-n'- s
amo
Heavy Vests an1 Pauts 20o
,
dy of publication.
22cs
and
Vests
Pants
Mrs. Wm. Malbuout returned fr.om t,he It Children's Heavy
ib Children's Heavy Vests and Pants 25o '
eonib, yeeterday morning, aooompanioi by
hildren's Heavy. V.ata and Panta 8O0
her daughter, Mrs. Nolliei K.encb, ancj
Ckildren's
"
Heavy Vesta aud Pants 3)o
It
Cbild, of Wlualow, Arisona.
MASONIC TttMPLE.
- fV(
School Superintendent Moolco Tafoya,
gZST REMEMBER that our prices on CAPES and
, Prigmore Is closing out bis Bridge street
JACKETS knocks them all.
Go over and take his wbo just returned from the Pecos scoojI
establishment.
:
districts, ir prepariug hiiusotf for a trip
goods at your own price. '
"'
tbrougo the mountain oistrlcts.
A New Mercantile Company.
Geo. H. Herribg, against whom a Charge
N.
C.
Stark, an excellent writer wboe
8olonon Fioerabeim, of Springer, Ar- of larceny had been trumpeted up In Guar
connection waa with tba
.;
thur M. Black well and Henry W. Kelly, dalupe county, bas been released from the
115
Williams, Arisona, News, and wbo was a
of this city, have organize the Fioerabeim Puerto de Luna jail en his personal recogmIn
clerk
the
Anion
last
legislature
Mercantile company and filed articles of nizance by JuoUo Thos, Hail 'It. ,
ter, Is In to wu from Datrolt,' M.ca.j and
Incorporation in Seorettry Wallace's offloe
It may concluda to sojourn here indofluitsly.
at tianta Fe. The objects of incorporation Elegant neckwear at Block's.
are tbe buy Inr, selling and dealing in gen1 6
Notice f Stockholders' Meeting.
Dan Rod., presented hie many patrons
k.
of
eral merchandise ; dealing In timber of all
La Txoaa N.- at , Deoemboi Uth, 1897. We are selling now our on
calendar
wttbahandsome
Notice
classes; the manafaotura of same Into rail
tba regular
tbat
i.
bervby
given
d
thirty-thirof
bis
birthday. annual meeting uf too stockholder, of Cite
road ties, piling, telegraph poles, mining tbe anniversary
"
d
tbat you may live to see thir- Las Veicas Savings Bank will bo held at
;
props, lumber and dimension timber ; leas- Shake, Dan,
o 1 ca of tba buk m Tu aday, January
- .;
tbe
more.
throe
ty
ing and generally dealing In limber land,
Uth.
at 10 o'clock . in
To shop here is to shop right. You will find many an
wfit , D. T. uosuNg, Treasurer. raucbes and other, real estate of whatsoLatest style of neckwear at cost, at
this statement.
enthusiastic shopper wlio will
T. Brash's.
ever kind ; tbe buying, selling, .trading and
It
tne
8.
la
and
in
live
wool,
stret
Lnian,
bide,
Bridge
pelts,
jeweler,
dealing
stock,
Road, supervisors crowded the .court offering aome rare novelties io tillgr e
and transacting such otoer business as
.
Poster kid loves, sold
IT 7fia
or prices. Jose the
house to dav to render their last, reports.
AT 10c each silk erabroirJered
et
A I US pair
unnotrd
every where at l
handkerchiefs worth 20o
may be necessary to the carrying out the Tbe justices of ths peace will now take ining lor unri.tmas prseots. tie- l"Vites
ibjects of incorporation. Tba capital
of tba roaqany virtue oi. tne now your iuspeotion.
IT l pair two clasps P. K jtloves,
eaoh fancy border silk
is $100,0:0; prinoipal place of business, charge
HI
olA every here at $1.25
law...
.
Fresh candy, toys, Ch istmas tree ' 'ornakerohiefs worth 8io
RAILROAD
r
AVENUE,
M.
N.
Colfax
county,
.springer,
sui'atola-for- r
io. taot evarytuitig
' If you are looking for a nice and' deslf-ab- it. ments,
"
at O. L. oeroaudez & Co's.,old
, Tbat Pierce Bond.
A Winter el Reeee :
fin each ladi a Swiss erabrold-H- l
Silk Mittens
..
Children's Kid Soves
IT IJIi
87-- tf
Cbrlstmas present for Patber.Brdtber, town p istoQUe.
ere(i handkerchiefs, sold
And nranse blossoms li dolis;htre .nuth-r- n
Jose Dolores Dura. i, of Mora oohntyj Is or H uabind. do i's forsrel to Call and look
26c
Goods
here
at
Leatnsr
Work
Drawn
every
Uaxican
California.
Oiiy flfty fowr boors
the city for tba purpose of paying bis at my elegant line,. of Pipes. Meerschaum
Jaway by the California, Limited'-''- Santa Ke
jdbcco
i
ouiuer,
share of tbe bond of tbe absconding attor- Ulnar ana Cigaretta
embroidL
Empire Fans
jc8. Wool fassinators
ouie.
'cash prices
thb
pouchei.Match eJafasoHi box of Imported,
AT 20. each ladl s' Swiss
t
ney, B. W. Pierce. Tbe bond was original
ered ha .dkero iefkV sold
West and Domoatic Cigars at Maoael'a
Key
Ladhs Fansy H3skw3ar
Letter-head- s,
, .8-7- t
everywhere, at Son
statement, cards, enval-iiely $1,500, but . a subsequent compromise East side plaoe.
LAS V1GAS COVIMISSI0K0.
'
Invitations, proKr.m, e'e, etc.. In
'.PUT
.
.
THAN
CP
placed It at tOl O. The bondsmen are Casi- Fane, Suspiniiors
Ken's i33k3if
Tbe lecture by Rv. A. M. vLumpkin,
ahun lane, at this offiee. CalL and get
each ladies' dwiss
miro Voider, Benedioto Uuran, Refugio A.
FOk TUB NBXT PBW DAYS.
tt
M.t 01 Japan and China, at tne M. E
price..
handkerohieiii worth
erd
Mulflsrs
Man's
Martin.! and Jose - Dolores Duran. It
Ba'j Clothing
"" 40o
GOODS.
la high y spok
seeme that tbe officers of Mora county in eurub, Stturday evening,
of by. those whj beard It. Toe same genlb ; regular
Old Mexico Coffee
sist upon attaching 1,000 head of sheep
tleman will give a eostumu talk on Malay,
CXJT
1
price
owned by Mr. Duran for tba entire amount
and India at the Baptist church,
room. Bn- Mocha and Java Coffee 25c lb.; regular tiOK KKN l' Ari
and not going to tba trouble of aarviug ex Ceylon
I
All whi can should hear it
(ba Las Vegaa telephoao o
121
Tbie is an this evening.
price 35c
ecution on tba other
IS-- tt
-- Lion Coffee, per
of
Don
which
Chief
to
Justice
Jose,
injustice
House coats at B ack's,.
. 4c
T'o roo na. newly
Diamond C Soap, per bar.
Smith will likely remedy.
FOft RENl
ed, In a most deairable place on
;.
of
They Play dolt All Winter
Hams, per lb :
All
toe
improvements. Including
10 c hath plas
O. M. KInnaman, late eleotrlaian at tbe In California.
Bunkers of ro.es and
Breakfast Bacon, per lb.
roo n, wil l rent separate if desired,
38c
Hontezuma hotel, hot springs, received a b a sard of orange blossoms. Only fifty- Lard
Leaf
p. r information, inquire of Mrs. S. B
Pure
lb
5
four hours away via the .Santa Fe Route
51 tf
.$1 00 Davis, oil tbe Pint.
telegram, this afternoon,. from J. A, Kddy uanrornia iiimuea.
30 lb Oatmeal
'
Co- .
at El Paso, Texas, tendering him the posi"PtAZA "PHAB.MACY."
1 lb Dunham's Shredded
RE ST. Near the Plasa, large
FOR a .do.irrals. Apply to Mrs. A.
t,
'
tion : of superintendaot of telegraph, and
3
coanut.
Holiday Rates.
37-between 1 and S o'clock.
10c
For tba holld) I will sell on December
stenographer on the front .train on tbe
3 bars Toilet Soap . .
White Oakturoad in the construction 24tn and Join, also on December 81st and
25c
RENT.
12 lb Onions.
To boy 100 second hand
, nicely: furnished"
WaNTBD stovea
January 1st, round trip T.tickets af one fare, FOR bouse. Can
toap, ooraw ana ofusnes,
at 8. Kanffman'a, on
department.
Patent medicines, sponges, syringes,and
to all points on tbe A.
ftS. F. in 'New or six week, from be rentnri f..r mnmh Best Brands Syrups (per gallon).45C
all goods usually kept
tf
and toilet articles
etreet.
nerfumerv.
fancy
25c
January 1st,
Bridge
lb
12
Mexico. Also to El Pas, Texas, and to
for....
Apples,
caretaiiy oonipounaea.
bv driiviri8ts.v Physicians' preaonpUons
George Rue, the locomotive engineer, point, in Colorado, as far north aa Tlmpae. box aw, mast lias Vegas, jr. M,
seieoted with great
Goods
answered
nrdnni
eorractlv
...H ll
ound tba three
bills advertised Tickets good f r return until January 4tb,
f
as
warranted
represented
eaie and
in this paper, last evening. They belong IbSH. Note tnere are four days only on
tickets are- continuous'
to H. M. Coy. the
railroad wbicb to sell and
1
"
man. who got tbem back by tbe investment
C. F. Joms, Agent.
of fifty cents la an Onto ad.
Dm. A. E. MoCillab, Dectist. SH-t- f
Walter McNutt, who will be remember
Oal Glass,
Made to Order
e
ed a. ha
Las Vegas railroader
- Made to Order
Holiday
and who bas been located In Mexico fur a
Bottles. Oil or .Vinegar.
number of years, Is now In tbe employ of
Shakers,-Etc- .
B. Lantry's Sons,' railroad- - contractors,
Bottles,
down at Ash Fork, Arliuna.
-

1

Uo

C. H.'. Wolfe is about

.

n,

a:

....

v

&
BROOKS
Street

M-tf-

.

-

Wagner & Myers.

CO.

Sixth

csPnPuYi Cipes
' Infants'
Cloaks at $2.25,

'

at $9.50 foritjterty;;.$i5d.v
as "

VY

STROUSSE

A

.

Useful Holidiiy Presents.

$3.50

well as all kinds
Laoies and vien's underwear
of Xmas goods g at greatly reduced prices.

c

& Bro"

Pry Oods

The Leaders

"

-

lti

Henry

How to Get BargainsI

8--

There will be drill for ihe Otero guard
at 8 o'clock sharp. Let everyone b. there.

tzt

Pizi

John Lawson leaves for St. Paul In the
morning.
Pedro Romero is In town from tbe Red
rlyer region.
John Mark Is down from tbe Head Place
at Watrous.
B. A. Romero, wife and babe, are down
from Watrolis.
Deputy Sheriff Elliott is down from Trinidad on business.
ilanual C. de Baca la at home from his
trip over to Santa Fe.
Mayor Jobn T. Dtvls aod wife, of Maxwell City, are In town,
Dunn Is bick from Chicago
, Richard
In which olty be spent a fortnight.
r
Don Margarito Romero la dawn, town,
from hla El Porveulr resort.
3. E. Hurley and famly and Mrs. C. C.
Glsa and son are In return from Topeka- Albert Blegle end Adelaido Gongales are
at home from El Paao and the Juaraa bull
fights.
Miss Mary Hsnry left very unexpectedly for St. Louie, on tbefljor, Saturday
night.
John Strong, brother of Chas. TX Strong,
the Mora merchant, Ie In tbe city ,
,
on bosluess.
v
Theodore Sheldon; a Cbioogo attorney,
at W Kendo pa atre.t. Is In the city tin
legal business.
Dr. J. R. Howss of Duluth, Minn., was a
passenger tor Wmeluw, Arisjua, ou au
attarnoun train.
Hany Simpson and A. R Campbell drove
in from Puerto de Luua, yesteruay ; Andy
Youug, truin Cedar oanuu.
Judge H. L. Waldo arrived in town from
Chicago, yesteruay, oud buaided tue tarly
moruiug train fur tbe soutu.
Sup.rintendsut Crawfoid, of tbe
taotai, guaa eat, to morrow mra-lu- g
'
awCOU'Panied by bis wife..'
Fred Egbert Came In ) esterday from
Cauyun Laigu, briugiug 600 puUuda ol chi
ll uiuiido, lu otur Word, ;ruuud Culil. :
i
Will Uousiou, of this placs, has come
do a trgui Truiidad, Wboie ba amm ?baen
tleu'liug eutiool,- - to apeud tba bwlia a.
Mrs. W, ft.' (Jteadmau and daughters
Miaa Alaj , have uuuia uuwn fruuj TUaiUliar,
Coio., to make this city their peuuiaueut
resldense...;,7;.,.
w;t.f
lielaate H. B. Fergusson. will spend tbe
holiday vacation at home, he beviug
roau'aed Albuquerque from Wasbingtun,
.- .. .. ,
last night.
y4Pull Call than Is up from Arizona, rhere
be bas been amp.oyei fur a uamber ef
mouibs. ' He will roiurn there suon niter

L.

Ma.-uea- u,

.

It is claimed that glycerine applied to
both eldes of wiudowB will make them
frost proof.

PICK-UP- S.

Romad Ortis Is in frm Rlveraf
Henry Romerj Is la return from CM

'

future,

i

re-ec-

BACHARAGH

tl

nC

Chrl-tma-

A grand baila is announced to take p'ace
at tbe Mlngus ranch on tbe Alamo Gordo
on .New tar's eve.
Mrs. 3. W, Lyiicb gave a tblmble party
in honor of bar daugottr,
Mrs. Ruby Spiess, of Santa Fe.

this afternoon,

N.'B. Roaeb.rrv Is in reoelpt of a large
shipment of tea direct from Japan, tbe
order having beeo placed last .bring,
Tba mee'inn of the direo ori of the
Montetnma .Club ha.'heen postponed from
evenlast Saturday night till

ing.
F. H. Lsberteaui will come In
from- - Holbrook, ' Arizona, bringing
i

r

Fresh varblne virus just reoejved by the
Winters Drug Co. Hnmembcr tbat an
ounce of preveut.tun.is worth a pound of

cnre.

Stranger things have happened than tbe
consolidation of the two Las Vegas
and the appointment of only one
postmaster.
Two pre'tily-drnsedolls remaining
over from the benr have been left, for
ale. at the residence of Mrs. A. M. Bloom
"
on IourIi avenue.
post-offic-

d

.

At tbe election

of officers

1

at Chapman

lodge, tbe other evening, George W. Ward
Waa obosen W. M. ; John Hill S. W. and
Dr. E. B. 8haw J. W.

NOTHING FINER

.

bondt-men.-

... HEINZ'
Try a jar of Mince Heat,
or Peach Buttery or any
kind
Preserves - - J

-

(.jt"''

ji,

lb....

... "tfc

...........

JAMES A. DICK.

PHICE3.
DRESS PATTERNS AT
SIXTH STREET

ioc

WINTEpS DRUG CO.,

..... ... ..........

Men-ne-

........

Dealers in Drags, Medicines and Chemicals.

tf

'

-

well-know- n

'

pas-ag-

1

5 hoes

Shirts

Presenti ia

year.

d

-

Black Bass
Fresh Fish
Select Oysters
Dressed Turks
'
Dressed Chlx
Missouri Shellbarks and
Black Walnuts
Pecons
Hickory Nut
"
Black Walnuts .!

English Walnuts and
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't force t our Baked
Beans and Brown Bread

ml!

I
Davs! I

Watch out for

tains

for the

- Everything

;

tat

30

must go to make room for new stock.

AMOS F. LEWIS
tmm com

For ladie9 and men,
MADE

TO ORDER

New Mexico.

Las Vetzas,

old-tim-

Cooking stove, and all kin Is of beating
Tba young people's card club will meet
stoves are kept
on baud, at
wasonubie price., at tj Patty's, Bridge at ihe home of Mlse Lottie Hay ward on
street hardware store.
28?-t- f
Wednesday evening and the prises which
04 y. Hsdley, secretary of the Wahlng. have arrived will be presented to those
score during the months
ton park fair and driving association at El making the best
Paso, Texas, favors tbla office with a proTbe annual election of officers of the St.
gram of their three days' evunts Decem- Joseph sovlety was held yesterday, result- ber B0th,' 31st' and Jauuary 1st. Liberal li g aa fojows: Presiueot, K. U. de Bacs.;
curses ara offered and moil stni.lai r. ...
Juan Ortega, Juan L.y-- j
of cbarge,
fished
Va; fscr.lary, fraaeltoo Romero,

fri

'

SPECIAL NOTICES.

-

ten-doll-

well-bre-

.

iaic

i7jc

.

ten-doll-

--

nt:,

any?,
thing in the market.

The finder of three
bills, drop,
Any citlsen posted on tbe condition of
pod somewhere between tbe dep it and tbe
San Miauel bank, wl l pleas returu the the bor?a market will confer a favor on W.
money to tbis office and be rewarded. 2i
H, Pbelps, of Fort Morgan, Colo., by drop
A crowd of skaters went out to the hot ping blm a letter. He bas a car nr two of
driver, wbipb be wishes to
Springs on the 8 o'clock train in the snow One,
atorm, yesterday aftern.ion, and returned ship to this section.
without getting off tba train.
The store windows, with their abundant
Luis F. Garcia, ovar tbere, bas recovered and aitistlo display of holiday goods, at
.
judgment against tbe board of commis- tract much attention from passers-bysioners cf Union county In tba sum of Tbere are a great many pretty novelties
for holiday presents offered tba publio this
1353.41, on approved acoount.
con-tant-

-

at

They go ahead

400

bead of cattle, wbiuh be will- onload at
TiVatroos.

CASH TALKSI

Mil
Ve

MOSES.

have'a full Ime

Nowhere So Cheap
As At Our Store !
.

Dolls of all kinds

Doll Carriages

Steel Wazons
cQi Toy Stoves
Wash Sets
Xh? Ba
Patella
m. Tricycles
j

Yrf

BROS

r

Sugar

3

r

ROSEHTHA

Water

I

n
f

Rocking Horses
Sleds, Drums
Toy Rockers

yChairs
Pictures

Our line of...
Banquet Lamps

Kichly deoorated witk
arlobe'ohimney and burner, are worth of your
We are
inspection
showing a grand line ot
PI
lowsSilk and Satin
Sofa
with hand painting on
same.

